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---------ABOUT US------
The Po st-Ameri kan i s  a wo rker-. 
co ntro lled co llective that puts o ut 
thi s paper. If yo u ' d li ke to help, 
gi ve us a call and.leave yo ur name 
with o ur wo nderful answeri ng machi ne . 
Then we ' ll call yo u back and give 
yo u the rap about the Post; Yo u_ start 
work at nothi ng pe� ho ur and stay 
there� Everyo ne i s  pai d the -same . 
Ego gratifi cati o n  and goo d  karma are_ 
the fringe benefi ts. 
Deci sio ns a-re made co llecti vely by 
staff members at o ur regular meet­
i ngs. All wo rkers have an equal 
�o ice . The Post has no edito r o r  
hi erarchical structure, so quit call� 
i ng up and aski ng who's i n  charge. 
Ai n't no bo dy i n  charge.  
Anybo dy who reads thi s paper can· tell 
the type o f  stuff we pri nt . All 
wo rthwhi le materi al i s  welcome. We 
try to choose arti cles that are ti mely, 
relevant, i nfo rmati ve, and not avai l­
able i n  o ther lo cal media. We wi ll 
not pri nt anything raci st, sexi st, o r  
agei st .. 
Mo st o f  o ur materi al and i nspi ration  
fo r materi al co mes fro m the co mmuni ty . 
We enco urage yo u, the reader, to be­
co me -mo re than a reader . · We welcome 
all sto ries and tips fo r sto ri es. 
which yo u can mail to our Office . . The' 
deadline for i:ext ·issue i sl_No v .  6 . 
If yo u'd like to work o n  the Po st and/ 
or come to meetings, call us at 
828-72J2.  Yo u can also reach folks at 
828 - 6885 . 
Yo u can .make bread· hawki ng the Po st--
15¢ a. copy, except fo r the fi rst 50 
copi es on which yo u make o nly 10 ¢ a 
copy. Call us at 828 -7232. _ _  
Mai l, whi ch we more than welco me·, 
should be sent to : the Po st:..Ameri kan 
PO Bo � 3452, �lo o mi ngto n IL 6 17 0 1. 
Be sure yo u tell us i f  yo u do n ' t want 
your letter pri nted! Otherwi se, i t ' s 
li kely to end up o n  o ur letters page. 
·····- ••••••• 
Alcoholics Anonymous--828.:.5049 
American Civil Liberties Union-- 452-3634 -­
Clare House_ (Catqolic Worker)--828-4035 
Community for Social Action--452-4867 
Conn'ection :House 
· 829-5'111 . 
Countering Domestic Violence (PATH)--827-40(/:} 
Dept. of Children aiid Family Services--829-5326 
Dept. of Health, Education and Welfare (Social 
Security Admin. )--829-9436 
Dept. of Mental Health--828-4311 
Gay Action/ Awareness Union--828-6935 
G ay National Educational Switchboard-- · 
800-227-0888 
Gay Peopleis Alliance (ISU) 452-5852 
HELP (Transportation for handicapped and s;r. _ 
citizens)--828-8301 
Ill. Lawyer Referral Service--800-252-8916 
Kaleidoscope--828-7346 
Lighthouse-'--828-1371 . 
McLean County Health Dept. --829-3363 
McLean County_ Mental Health Center--827-5351 
Men's Rap Group--828-6935 
Mobile Meals (meals for shut-in_s)--828-8301 · 
National.Health Care S_ervices (abortion assist­
ance in Peoria)--691-9073 
Nat-ion�l Runaway Switchboard--800-621-:4000 
in m�ls.::.:.-800-972.::�_004 (all 800 #'s toll free) 
Occupational Developmerrt-Cen:te·r--828::3�?.:1 
PATH (Personal Assistance Telephone Help)-=-:-:-
827-4005 - ' 
Parents Anonymous--827-4005 (PATH) 
Planned Parenthood--827-8025 
Post-Amerikan--828�7232 
Prairie State Legal Aid--827-5021 
Project Oz--827-0377 
Public Aid, McLe3:n coU:nty--827-4621 
Rape Crisis Line--827-4005 (PATH) 
SAW. (Student_. Assn� for_ Women; ISU)--' 
438-7619 
Small Changes Bookstore--829-6223 
Sunnyside Neighborhood Center--827-5428-
Tele Care--828-8301 
Un,employment ·Compensation/Employment 
· Office--827-6237 
United Farmworkers Support Group--452-5046 
Women's Switchboard--800-927-5404 
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Post Sellers 
BLOOMINGTON 
Eastgate I GA, at parki ng lo t exit  
Medusa's -Adult World, 420 N .  Madiso n 
The Back Porch, .40 2t N. Mai n 
SW cor ne.r, Mai n & Fro nt 
Haag Drugstore, 509  W. Washi ngto n 
Blm .  Post Offic�, E. Empi re (at exit) 
· Devary ' s  Market, 140 2 W. Market 
NE corner, Fro nt & Prairie 
Biasi 's Drug Sto re, 217 N. Mai n 
Di scount Den, 20 7 N. Main 
U-I Gro cery, 9 18 W, Market 
Kro ger's, _ 1110 E. Oakland 
Bus Depot, _jZJ N-• .,.,Eas.t. 
Wash HousE!·, • 609 N. Cli nto n 
The Park Stor e, Wood  & Alli n 
Co mmo n Ground, 5 16 N. Mai n _ Mel-0-Cream Doughnuts, 90 1 N. Main Mr. Do nut� 1J 10 E .  EmQire 
D?ug ' s  Mo torcycle, 809 S. Morri s , K-Mart ;--at parki ng lo "t· exi t 
Small, Changes Booksto re, __ 409A N. Mai n Lay-Z:..J Saloo n, 140 1  W. l'ilarket Pantagraph Buildi ng (i n fro nt) 
NE corner, Mai n & Washi ngto n 
Gene ' s  P r ive- in 1019 �. Main 
S a l t&Pepper Lounge 1105 W .  Washing ton 
Downtown Pos t  O f f ice C eriter&Monroe 
Vic tory B i-Rite 203 E. Loc u s t  
The Sacred Cat J12 So . Lee 
NORMAL 
R edbird I GA, J01 S. Main Mother Murphy'_ s, 111t North St. Dairy Queen, 1110 S. Mai n Ei sner's, E .  College (near si gn) �i vi nyl Madness, 115 North St. Bowli ng-and Billi ards Center, I SU Cage, I SU U ni versi ty U ni o n-
Mi dstate_ Truck· Pl_aza., R oute 5 1  north U pper Cut, 318 Ki ngsley · Old Mai n Book Stor_e, 207 S. Main _\/'{)'lite Hen Pantry (out fro nt) Alaino I I  (out fro nt)  
SE co rner, North- &:. B_ro adway 
The Galery (out fro nt Y- -- - _ 
OUTTA TOWN 
Urbana: Hori zo n  Bks'tore, 5 17 S. Goodwi n 
828·7232. 
Yes, that's our phqne number-­
and no w we have an answeri ng 
•, machine! So yo u can call and 
leave us a message anyti me: Be 
sure to leav� yo ur pho ne number 
i f  yo u ·  want us to call yo u back .• 
� OBITUARY Another building falls 
I n  early Sep tember the former G .  H·. 
Domke B u i l d ing , loc ated at 9 16 W .  
Washington in B loomington, was 
trans ferred to the ownership of the 
·c fty of Blooming ton . · Owned at one 
tim� by B ud Ke l l y ,  the b u i ld ing ho�sed 
the Good Ne ighbor Thr ift S tore. as well 
as a tenant up s tair s . In more rec�nt 
years p a s t  it hou sed Kel ley ' s  Te le­
v i s ion S a l es as we ll . 
Born in 1901, the Domke B u i l d ing was a 
sto refront s tr uc ture in a ne ighborhood 
shopp ing area,  an area wh ich has been 
systematic a l ly torn down . 
Last year , high tr a f f ic counts at the 
northern �pproac h of the Mor r i s  Ave .  
and Wash ington S t .  intersection ,  mixed 
with a plan to widen Morris Ave . ,  all  
the way to Bus ine s s  55 eventu a l ly , 
made the C ity of B loomington dec ide to 
en large Mor r i s  Ave .  for j ust a block 
between Was hington and Front S t reets . 
This would ease the traffic problem at 
the intersection-- and ( s uspic iou s ly , 
we think) get r id of the Hickory P i t ,  
a mos tly-black bar . 
The wrecking c rews _ of the S ands tone 
Cons truct ion Co . ·_- from Peoria moved in 
and c l e ared the doomed area of the old 
BeeHive B u0 ilding o'n one side· o f  ·Morr is 
arid the �i�kory�{t'on the �t�er . The 
only th ings left s tand ing were the 
·trees near F ront S t . 
But while do ing the demo l i t ion work on 
the Hickory Pit and the build ing 
sharing a wall with the Domke B ui l d ing , 
S ands tone Cons truc tion " irreparably " 
damaged that common wa ll . The C ity of 
B loomington que s tioned the structural 
integr ity of the Domke B ui ld_ ing . 
rhe C ity obtained quotat ions for 
fixing the ex�erior �al l ,  but the 
costs of rehab i l itation ranged from 
$17 ,000 to $28,000, accord ing to Don 
T j aden and Paul Ric hardson of the 
U rban Developmen t Dep t .  The high 
costs v:i,r:tually " r uled out" the 
prac tical i ty of res toring the 
b u i ld ing . Kel ley was urged to sell , 
the proper ty to the C ity ,. insur ing i ts 
u l t imate d e s truction . , 
-Now matters.are simp l i f ied . The C ity 
made Kell� ari of fer he couldn ' t  
.refuse , and c leared the path for . 
eas ier nego tiations b e tween· the C ity 
and S andstone ' s  insurance company for 
s e ttlement of damages to non- targe ted 
s tructures dur ing demo l i tion . Ke l l ey 
told --the Po s t-Amer ikan he may have the 
·first op t ion to reacquire the land fo r 
p utting up a new build ing once the 
.rubb le of the Domke B u i�ding is  
c leared aw·ay, 
The Domke B u ild ing w i l l  have been 
preceded in death by the Beeaiv e ,  
Hickory P i t ,  W ithers Library,  vast 
· sec t ions of-Front S t . , Roosevel t S t . , 
and other s tr uc tures too numerous to 
mention . I t  will �e s urv ived by a l l  
the re s t  of u s  and our dwe l l ings and, 
structures on the we st s ida of Main S t. 
--Jeremy T_ immens 
Post Note: Luck i ly for-Wes t  S ide 
r e s idents . the s to ry doe�n ' t  have an 
entirely unhappy end ing . The Good 
• 
- Neighbor Thr i f t  ·store,  which prov ides 
low-·co s t  goods to ne ighborhood people 
who c an ' t afford high-cost thread s  and 
p l as ti c s  sold by e a s t  s ide merchant s ,  
w i l l  re loc ate t o  a somewhat smaller 
space one- h a l f  block eas t ,  903 w. 
Was h ington . Some good things. l ive on 
as long as concerned people want 
them to . 
Sponges: 
R eiy tampo ns, whi ch were, i n  the 
o pi ni o n  o f  so me o f  my fri ends, the 
best o n  the market, have been taken 
o ff the market . .  The FDA and the . 
Center fo r Di sease Contro l (CDC) i n  
Alanta want a warning o n  the bo xes o f  
all the exi sti ng brands cf tampons, a 
warni ng si mi lar to the o ne o n  
ci garette_ packages. Instead o f  ci ting 
general danger to yo ur heal th, t.ho ugh, 
the health agenci es want specifi cs o n  
the tampo n warni ng. They want the· 
warni ng to ·include a des�ripti o n  o f  
what to x i c  sho ck i s, what i ts · 
sympto ms are, and that yo u run a 
great risk o f.getti ng thi s o �ten fatal disease if yo u use tampo ns . 
. 
To xi c sho ck has sympto ms very simi lar 
to tho se o f  scarlet fe�er, and i t  may 
be a di stant and mo re serio us fo rm o f. 
scarlet·fever. The �ympto ms i nclude . · 
hi gh'fever, nausea, vo miti ng, di arrhea 
and a sunburn-like rash . 
I t  affects at least J o ut o f  every 
100 , 000 wo men o f  menstruatio n�ge 
and was unheard o f  unti l the 197 0 's .  
Now., -since 197 5 alo ne', the CDC has 
recei ved 299 cases o f  to xic sho ck; 
and 25 deaths have been repo rted . 
The use o f  tampons, whi ch are no w .  
made o f  co tto ri syntheti cs and . blends 
Of Co tt.o n and synthetics rather than 
pure co tto n, has�seemed to hei ghten 
the i nci dence o f  to xic  shock. And 
whi le Rely tampo ns are the gro sse.st 
o ffender, o ther tampo ns carry the 
same ri sks . 
So what is  a wo man to do ? If you use 
tampo ns, yo u run �he risk o t  to xi c 
shock. And if yo u go back to usi ng 
napki ns; yOu run t he ri sk of bleedi ng 
thro ugh eve�y piece. o f_clo thi ng yo u 
own. . . . 
' 
. I thi nk the answer is.spo nges . Safer tpan tampo ns' . mo re co nveni ent_ than 
napki ns, and cheaper than both, 
spo nges o ffer wo men the best 
alternati ve to this latest hazard 
· to heal th. - ··- - · -- - : 
Spo nges are just that, pieces 6f 
Medi terranean.spo nge whi ch are used 
li ke tampo ns . Since they are natural, 
there i s  no ri sk o f  to xic  sho ck. · 
Si nce they are abso rbent, there i s  
less danger of  leaking . And since 
they are o nly $2.00 and one spo nge 
wi ll last yo u abo ut. a year, they are 
certai nly eco no mi cally the best 
· al terna ti ve . 
Spo nges have certai n drawbacks, tho ugh. 
Si nce they do n ' t co me with an 
appli c.ato r, yo u must insert them 
manually . And if yo u do n ' t sew a 
pi ece o f  dental flo ss.to them, yo u 
have to take them out manually .. 
Friends of ours who recently became parents· 
got the foll�wing letter in the mail shortly 
after their daughter's b�rth. The letter was· 
handwritten on ci1te-squirrel stationery. 
Dear Mr and Mrs ----, 
Co ngratulations on the bi rth o f  
your daughter - - - - . She i s  
fo rtunate to be li ving in a . country 
such as o urs where oppo rtuni ty 
abo unds fo r o ur Yo uth . I f  -- - ­
belie ves in the American way o f  li fe, 
her lo yali ty to it  wi ll allow her to 
pursue her cho o sen career eveh to 
beco me the President'o f the Uni ted 
States. · 
· · 
And Mr and Mrs �--- we wo uld li ke 
no thing better than to be able to say 
we o utfi tted the Presi dent. Bri ng thi s 
letter wi th yo u to the sto re within 
_the next si x mo nths and yo u will 
recei ve 20% di sco unt o n  o ne purchase 
of o ur regularly pri ced chi ldren ' s  0ear . 
Si ncerely, 
Verna Ho xwo rth. 
The Little Fo lks 
Eastland Shopping 
Center 
A safe alternative to tampons 
Whi ch means putti ng some fingers up 
yo ur vagi na while you are·bleedi ng. 
Since they are reu�able, yo u have to 
rinse thern out when they are saturated, 
whi ch means getti ng blo o d  o n  your 
hands whi le yo u are getti ng them 
clean. 
But there are o verwhelmi ng advantages 
to spo nges whi ch, I feel, quite 
o utwei gh the di sadvantages. Besi des . 
the cost and the safe nature o f  
spo nges, they are .also soft and warm .. 
Tney mo ld to fi t yo ur vagi na and seem. 
to beco me a part o f  i t. Yo u can't feel 
them. · 
It also do esn't hurt when yo u put 
trie� i n. It is almo st i mpo ssi ble to 
get 'them i n  wro ng, S? ther� i s  no disco mf0rt from no t . inserting th•�m · 
far enough. And si nce they are so ft, 
everi i f  yo u do n't get o ne i n  far 
enough the first ti me, a qui ck push 
wi th ·a fi nger pops them into place 
wi tho ut pai n .  
There i s  also no appli cat6r to deal 
wi th: no appli cato r to di spo se o f  
and no appli cato r to pi nch and bi te 
and o theffwi se attack. yo ur vagi na. 
(I must tell yo u that a lo t o f  my 
fri ends . thi nk that the .· pro bl ems I 
have with tampo ns stem fro m my never 
learni ng to i nsert th-,m pr0perly. I · 
fo und o ut recently, fo r. instance, that 
mo st peo ple are no t deathly aTrai d.o f  
stabbi ng themselves to death wi th the 
appli cato r. But I fi gure that I cannot. 
be alone� o ther wo men mi ght have so me 
o f  the same pro blems and fears I have . ) 
Even though we may have .become used to 
this phony personaliza.tion in junk mail-­
"This handy tool· is just what you need in your 
home workshop, Mr· Day."-- the above 
letter makes the promotional gimmick 
especially unappealing. 
The combination of fake-folksy conie-on and 
hokey patriotism implies that the letterwriter 
considers parents just as naive .as Little 
Folks (and maybe even Little Fblks could see 
through this 'trick). 8 
· --Phoebe Caulfield 
THIS .t1AN RE'Fusi:;:s To 
PAY HIS TA.Xes. 
�c� can_ also , have sex with yo ur spo nge. in place. And to the fi ngers and/o r. peni s o f  yo ur lo ver, the spo nge .wi ll 
feel li ke another. Pa.rt o f  th·e vaginal 
li ni ng. . · · · 
· Ringi ng .spo nges o ut i n  gang jo hns, at 
wo rk, i n  classroo m  bui ldings, in the 
do rm, in restaurants, i s  a bi t 
unco mfo rtable . .  Yo u run .the risk .o f 
having wo men co me in ri ght at t.he 
moment yo u.have deci ded i t  i s  safe and assume' when she sees the ·blo o d  running 
do wn yo ur hand that yo u have· just slit o ne o r  both o f  yo ur wrists. 
But yo u can, o f. co urse., carry two . Zi p­
lock bags can be used fo r sto ri ng 
t�i ngs o ther than do pe. Yo u can put' 
o ne fresh spo nge i n  yo ur little bag, 
and when yo u need to change i t  yo u 
just switch the two � · The fresh o ne 
i nto yo ur vagi na and the- used o ne into 
yo ur li ttle bag . · Presto chango . No 
muss, no fuss, no hysteri a .  
Spo nges are wo rth a. try. And i f  yo u 
find yo u do n:• t li ke them, yo u are o nly 
o ut the pri ce o f  a bo x o f  tampo ns, 
whi ch yo u wo uld have had to · buy anyway. 
And if yo u do · li ke them; spo nges o ffer 
a wo nderful chance fo r yo u to get· in - to uch wi th yo ur bo dy . Fo r. me it  seems to take much .o f the curse o ut o f  "the 
curse . "  
So i f  I have bo nvi nced yo u, and yo u 
want to say no to to xic sho ck and no 
to a saddle between. yo'ur legs' and say 
yes to spo nges, yo u can get them at 
Small Cha;'lges );lo o k  Store, 40 9� Mai n, 
Blo o mi ngto n, fo r only $� . They co me 
i i: a �i ttle _musUn bag fo r sto rage, with instructio ns for fi �st-ti mers . 
Also , they are di stri buted by· a �mall · 
wo men-owned co mpany, "Wi mmi n Take Back 
Contro l, '" whi ch means no co rpo rate . 
pi gs will be getti ng your mo ney. So 
try the spo nge. And happy bleeding .. · 
--Debo rah 1{1':i,a tt· 
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Here's an i dea for th� west side of 
. Bloomi ngto n .  
I n  Jo li et., two co mmuni ty o rgani z.a­
tio ns have jo ined to gether to 
reo pen an abando ned foo d  sto re as.a 
nei ghbo rho od.:.owned co -o p .  
. The sta r� emplo ys and trai ns yo utha 
· and yo ung adults in gro cery operatio ns, 
, �s well as pro vi �i ng a gro cery sto re i n  a part of  Joli et·shunned ·ty the 
mo nster supermarket chai ns. 
The gro ups to contact fo r mo re i nfo 
are. the Jo li et-Will Co unty Co mmuni ty Actio n Agency and the Uni ted South­
si de Nei ghbo rho od Organi zati on .. 0 
HAYS You BffN OUT�IDE" 1.-ATE:L..Y? i 
Heavy death.._ ................ ................................ .-...-... ..-.............................  -., •. - -.--.--.-.-...---, 
c 
After ignoring an� misinterpreting the problem 
for. years, area doctors, social service agencies. 
and the McLean County Health Department are 
beginning a belated r�sponse to the specte:r,- of 
lead poisoning: 
Even our clean, ove�helmingly. white and middle 
class McLean County ha.S seen th_e ·c:iread results 
of lead poisoning. In ear_ly Sept. , a three-month­
old lead screening plan within thE:i health depart­
ment's. WIC. (Women, Infants, Children) program 
found serious levels of lead poisoning in a four­
year-old Bloomington child and his three brothers. 
The four-year-old was hospitalized with 200 parts 
of lead in his blood; . The child is mentally 
retarded. 
New research reveals that low levels of lead 
in .a person's· blood can contribute greatly to 
behavior changes--hyperactivity, lethargy, poor 
appetite or an inability to concentrate� according 
to Gary Johnson of the Illinois Public Health 
Department. Lack of such research sooner is one 
reason lead poisoning has been so long overlooked. 
Most health officials, following incidents in the 
inner city, have looked exclusiveiy for acute lead 
poisoning--� levels of lead in the blood. 
Assuming that problem did not exist in their areas 
. many officials have not considered lead poison­
ing to be a significant.and potentially widespread 
h ealth hazard. 
Wha t's b e ing � o n e  now 
Through sheer ignorance, parents and social 
service agencies dealing wit.h "problem" chil­
dren have overlooked the sad fact tqat .children 
with physical and mental disabilities may .be 
contaminated with lead from various sources. 
The· Pantaf;raph even quoted local pediatrician. 
Dr .. Saksena as saying he (and presumably other 
·physicians ) Ii.ad never considered lead poisoning 
to be a thre�t in B-N's "semi-urban" environ-
. nient. 
The McLean County Health ·Department is concen­
trating now on urging people· to voluntarily make 
.. - appointments-for their childl'en.fo 'be .tested.for __ _ _ 
lead poisoning. Even so, the health department 
told the Pantagraph that they are �(!jlying ori the 
riews media to provide the public with information 
about the tests. 
Ben Boyd, director of McLean Co. Health Dept. , 
however, expressed his concerns to tJ:ie Post 
Amerikan , saying he feels "people are not ener­
gized about dealing with the possibilities of lead 
poisoning." He cited the fact that in only 3 cases 
did people bring in paint samples for lead con­
tent testing. Prior to our publication date, Boyd 
said the overwhelming majority of lead screen:­
ings had been in connection .with the WIC program, 
not the voluntary screenings he had hoped for. 
In another try, the health department will select 
areas in the county to conduct voluntary lead 
screenings by using a van and portable testing 
equipment provided by the Ill. Department or" 
Public Health. The van will travel throughout 
the county Oct. 20-23 and possibly on the 24th. 
Target areas for the testing have been deter­
mined following consultations with area govern­
ing bOdies. 
Bob Keller told the Post the criteria used for ' --
'resurfaces' 
determining target areas were based on the high 
concentration-of homes constructed before 1950 
and the purported conce!ltration of children living 
·in the areas. (For a list of the target areas and 
the times the van will be' in those areas, see the 
adjoining article; f 
Im p o s s i b i l itie s 
a n d  Imp r o b a b i l iti es 
There is now �e awareness of  the threat of· 
lead poisoning. · But despite assurances that 
recently manufactured interior paints contain 
very little or no lead, the same is not true for 
exterior paints, which contain varying quantities 
of lead. When it peels off a struchire's exterior, 
the same possibilities for contamination exist. 
Lead is a big industry in the U.S. and the rest of the world. Ev-en the paint on the pencil I'm 
writing with now contains lead. Should I decide 
to ponder what I'll write next by sucking or chew­
ing on the pencil, I'll ingest lead. 
When your garage paint chips off and falls into 
Removing lead paint 
·With the o nset o f  autumn, ho meo wners 
begin sprucing- up . activities aro und 
the ho use. Often this invo lves 
scraping o r  sanding o ff Old paint 
before applying a new co·at. The 
McLean County Health Department urges 
weekend painters �o use prdper 
precautio ns while remo ving lead­
based paint. 
I f  you are using a to rch .to remove 
lead-based paint, use ah-appro ved' 
respirator to prevent breathing lead 
vapors. Also , use the torqh o nly to 
so ften the paint. B urning paint gives 
o ff a to xic fume. 
Pro per ventilatio n and, a · tight- fitting 
mask are necessary to - avo id --inhaTatfo n 
- o.f- 1-ead·- dust. - Fo r added benefit, 
change your mask regularly and while 
working clear the air with an 
· ele.ctric fan. 
Oth er suggestio ns include: no t eating, 
drinking o r  smoking while working, 
-thoro ughly 9howering and shampooing 
after work, and storing and launder­
ing so iled work clothes separately 
fro m o thers. B e  certain to keep · 
children away fro m  the_ work area. 
I f  you find that · you are no t feeling well, co nsul t a physician . . I nfo rm· ttie do etor. if any _ o f  the fo liowing. sympto ms are presenti persistent · 
h eadache, �izziness, cramps, co nsti� 
patio n, poo r  appetite, lo ss o f  
wei5ht, nausea, o r  visual disturbances . 
Keep in mi'nd that adults as well as 
children· �_an get lead poi saning. -• You -rie ed to p:Co te-cTyour�fel1-and-othe-rs · -­
fro m it. If you follo w these pre­
cautio ns, the danger o f  lead po iso n­
ing . . can be largely reduced. Fo r further informatio n call the McLean 
C9unty He�l th Department at 454- 1161 .• 
Poison around u s--
-----"-----------------------------------LOW levels of lead affect 
Unless yo u live near a factory that 
uses lead or a busy street or near 
so me o ther no table so urce o f  lead 
po llutio n, the lead levels in yo ur 
blo o d  are pro bab1y belo w the present 
�o vernmen_t standard for safet_y. 
But that do esn't mean yo u ' re safe. 
( 
Yo ur daily intake o f•lead is 100 times 
greater that that o f  peo ple who lived 
in I llin·o is o nly 2000 years ago , and 
that means that lead is almost 
certainly interfering with th e natural 
chemical pro cesses o f  yo ur bo dy. 
Lead tends to take the place o f  
calcium in the bo dy, and so it 
accumulates in bo nes. But it also 
affects brain and nerve tissues. I n  
large eno ugh amo unts, lead will cause 
�onvulsio ns, brain damage and death. 
L e s s  d ra mat i c  da n gers 
At that stage yo u have lead po iso ning, 
and tho se sever e results used to be 
_ considered the primary danger o f  lead. 
I ndeed, 200 children die and ano ther 
16, ooo are permanently damaged each 
year by lead po iso ning. But recently, 
the less �ramati� dangers of lo w-level 
'\ -lead co ntamination have been exami'ned 
and found to be widespread: 
· 
�-The' Natio nal Center for Disease Co n­
tro l  estimates that J millio n .children 
are expo sed to lead at levels which 
will s�rio usly injure them, perhaps 
permane ntly. 
- -In ·Newark, N. J., o ne child in thr ee 
has unsafe levels o f  lead in their 
blo o d. 
- -Of 2 millio n children screened by 
the go vernment between 197 3 and 1977 .  
seven percent h ad high levels o f  lead 
in their bloo d. 
M or e  l e a d  t h a n  s u spec t e d  
Another important disco very, published 
ear ly this year, indicates that o ur 
recent thinking abo ut what level o f  
lead po ll.utio n i s  acceptable has been 
quite wro ng. Using ultra- clean labs, 
resear ch ers determined that lead 
co ntaminatio n fro m  pro cessing and 
packaging in .lead-so ldered cans increases the lead co ntent in tuna 
4000 times instead o f  th e 6 to 7 times 
pr evio usly tho ught. 
Ear lier studi.es h ad not pr ·o duced 
accurate measurements o f  the lead 
co ntent in freshly caught tuna 
because researchers were actually 
co ntaminating the tuna during the 
testing. 
The notio n that freshly harvested foo d  
(befor e  pro cessing and canning) 
co ntains much less lead than we had 
o nce tho ught and the fact that pre­
histor ic peo ples ingested much less 
lead fro m  all so urces (air, foo d, and 
water) both po int to the same 
· 
co nclusio n: lead is pro bably inter­
fering with natural bio lo gical 
functio ns. 
R e c en t  stu d i e s  
In fact, a number o f  studies stro ngly 
support that co nclusio n: 
�- A Harvar d Medical Scho o l  study o f  
2JJ5 first and s�co nd grader s fro m ' white, working- class neighborhoo ds in 
Bosto n  fo und lead in the children's 
bloo dstreamsi tho se with the highest 
levels o f  lead were " frequently dis­
organized, distracted, hyperactive; 
impulsive, and easily frustrated." 
- -An article in the prestigio us New . 
England Journal o f  Medicine reported 
that children with relatively low 
levels o f  lead in their blo o d  were 
significantly slo wer to respo nd o n  
hearing, attentio n- level, and verbal 
tests than children with still lo wer 
levels o f  lead. 
These studies fo cus o n  childr en 
because they tend to retain in 
their bo dies 50% more o f  the lead 
they ingest than do adults. Childr en 
are also mor e  likely to react 
negatively to a high lead load than 
adults. 
One gro u� o f  children ages 5 to 12 in 
Broo klyn, who had the average lead 
lo ad for urban children, was treated 
with chelates to reduce the lead in 
their bo di es. (Chelates are chemical 
substances that bo nd with lead and 
then pass o ut qf the bo dy. ) Their 
hyperactivity was reduced and their 
attentio n span increased. 
Th e pro blem with using chelates to 
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your garden, the tomatOes you grow after .you 
till the paint into the soil will contain lead. In 
highly traveled'urban areas, lead from the ex­
haust.of' cars using regul:p- gas settle on the 
soil and increase lead concentrations. 
There is no real way to eliminate lead in topsoil 
besides re:qioving and replacing it. The health 
repartment, in response to the local lead. 
poisoning cases, reco�mended the removal of 
4 feet of soil on the perl.phery of the children's 
house because lead permeated the area. 
Tests for lead in topsoil on a 'commUnitY-wide
. 
basis virtually do not. exist. FS Farmtown in 
Bloomington does soil tests as ·a customer ser­
vice, but they have one chemist and it is unknown 
whether they can test for lead. The. U off 
Environmental Research Lab in Urb.ana could 
conceivably test for lead, but it is a small lab 
beset with other testing demands. Another out­
fit in Terre Haute, Indiana, conducts soil tests 
for a price, but the.possibility of an entire com­
munity using their services is questionable. 
Urge nt cas e s  
Depending on the outcome.of the health depart­
ment's current thrust to identify the scope of 
the lead poisoning problem,. how much real 
power does the department possess-for "correct­
ing" clea,; aria p�esent dangers ·to people living 
in a poisoned house? 
Boyd_ qualified and requalified his responses to 
this question. If tenants have a child with pica 
tendencies (putting things in their mouth), live 
millions 
remov� lead is that they catise kidn�y 
damage and they do not remove lead 
fro� nerve and brain �issues. 
It's eve ryw h e r e  · 
On the other hand lead i.s eve
rywhere. 
I t  is in paint (especially exterior) , • 
in · dust from painted. walls, in 
gasoline, . in many industrial 
processes, in water (especially from 
old water pipes) , in tobacco smoke, in 
snow and ice in cities, in decals, in 
newsprint and magazine print., in 
toothpaste, in ceramic glaze, in 
pesticides, in the yellow paiht on 
that pencil you're nervously gnawing 
on r ight now, and even in colored 
.gift-wr apping. 
But probably the number one source o'f 
· lead for most Americans is their food, 
and the culprit is lead-soldered cans. 
Since canned food makes-up one fifth · 
of the diet of most Americans, the 
elimination of lead-soldered. cans 
alone would significantly lower our 
· 1 ead intake . 
. That's not enough, but it's a place to 
start . •  
--D. LeSeure 
. - . . 
Sources: Technolgy Re vi ew, June-July 
197 9, pp. 77ff; Children Today, Jan. ­
Feb. 1979, pp. 9-lJ, J6ff; The Pro­
gressive, Oct. 197 9, p. 27;-SCience 
News, 17 April 197 9, p. 2J� The Nation 
l+"M'arch 1978,  pp . 242ff; Science, 
14 March 1980, pp. 1167ff.-
According to Boyd, the.public health law :i.tself 
is vague. It does not allow the health department 
to act in all cases as an enforcement age.ncy, 
because only the Ill. State Board of Health has 
such.authority. However, in severe cases, the 
state health board� allow a county health 
department to becoine an "approved agency" with 
enforcement powers. 
Lead polsoning is a cle;ir threat to public heaith 
and safety. Budget r.estrictions and non-specific: 
health laws make enforcement or correcting 
lead health hazards diffi9ult at best. But the _ 
- attitude, expressed editorially· in· the Pantagraph, 
that such enviornmental dangers are "clearly 
ma,nageable, " needs to be reassessed. Lead 
proliferates about us, and we should be aware 
, that we must eliminate all possible contacts with 
the substance to keep the amounts in our bodies 
as low as possible.o 
· , 
--Jeremy Timmens 
your body 
From Oct . 20 through Oct. 2J the 
McLean County Health Department will 
conduct lead screenings for persons 
in selected areas �f the 6ounty 
·through use of a van e·q uipped with 
portable testing eq uipm�nt. Health 
department Director Ben Boyd said 
. persons wishing to . be screened, 
however, need not reside in the 
specific target areas . 
The health ·depa+tme nt is hoping to 
test young children who are most apt 
to ingest leaded paint, but adults 
may be tested as well. The test or 
screening involves a " finger stiqk " 
to extract a small amount of blood and 
does not involve the use of hypodermic 
syringes. The times and locations are: 
Oct.20 
Oct.20 
Oct . 21 
OCt . 22 
Oct. 22 . 
Oct . 2J 
9 a.m. to noon Bloomington 
Public Library 
l p.m. to 4 p. m .  Fell i>ark 
9 a.in. to noon 1st Christiah 
Church parking lot, 40 1 .w. 
JeffP.rson 
Chenoa (location to be 
announced) .· 
l p.m. to 4 p.m .. Lexington 
(location TBA} 
all. day Leroy (loc�tion TBA) 
Lead p�isoning-
Why does it �till exist? 
Every year lead poisbning kills or 
cripples more children in the·u: s .  
than polio did before the discovery 
of the Salk polio vaccine._ At least 
500 , 000 children suffer some ill 
effec�s each year. 
Yet lead, specifically �ead in - paint, 
was identified as the cause of death 
arid suffering · 7 5  iears ago in 
Australia� · 
"How coula a preventable disease", " 
asks writer Jane S. Lin.,-,Fu, , " which can 
leave �urvivor� with mental · _ 
re�ardation, blindness, �erebral 
paisy, learning disabilities, behavior 
disorders and other problems escape 
national attention for so long? "*  
Not p r e tty·  
There ar� answers to that question ·and 
they are not pretty: 
1. Mariy people _think that . lead 
poisoning. is a thing of tµe past, 
since the lead content in.interior 
paint was voluri.tarily limited to 1% 
manufacturers in 1955. But that 
agreement does . not :e:o_ver exterior 
paint; nor is it mandatory. 
by 
Many other people .have never even 
hear d of lead poisoning. I n  1970 ;  
only JO% of the pediatricians in 
�rooklyn, a high-risk area, kne� that 
paint could contain lead. · 
2. The symptoms of lead poisoning 
(itomach ache, nausea, anemia, low 
energy' convuls
.ions) are 'similar. to other diseases, many' of them ·common to 
children. Worse, a routine exam will 
not establish lead poisoning as the 
cause of an illness. 
D i sease o f  the poor 
J .  Acute lead p6isoning (unlike low­
level lead pbisoning) is a disease of 
the deprived. Older_houses were · 
painte� with lead paint, and 
deteriorating houses provide childre n 
*Quoted from her atricle " Lead. 
Poisoning in Children-Wha.t Price 
Shall We Pay?" in Children Today, 
Jan. -Feb. 1979.· 
w·i th paint chips to' eat. · Forty 
million houiing units ar e poten�ial 
hazards because· of their stat� of 
dlsrepair. People who are Poor cannot 
ch·ange these condi:tions. 
I n  ·addi tic)'n, nutritional deficiencies· 
· seem to increase the ill .effects of 
lead, and children who lack sufficient 
parental attention or ar� subject to 
other stresses are more likely to eat 
.and chew pn non-food objects like 
paiht chips, bannisters, _window 
.handles. Naturally, the poor suffer 
from these conditions most. 
4. Chi1dren whG are ·treated for lead 
poisoning must return to the sam·e 
environment that poisoned them · 
in the first place. S_o' children who 
suffer acute lea� �oisoning are highly 
likely to get it again, and so ar e the 
their sisters and brothers. 
Lead poisoning is a chronic process · 
that occurs as lead builds up in the 
body. Typically, a small child eats 
paint chips for several months before 
symptoms become severe enough . to be 
. diagnosed� · and by then damage to the 
child's brain or nervous system is 
usually permanent. · · 
Although the federal government has 
continued on next page 
Health Dept. 
will test 
your paint· 
Ben Boyd, McLean County Health Depart­
ment director, told the Post-Amerikan 
that the department will test. chips 
of paint from county citizens' homes 
for lead content. All that needs to 
be done is to' put . two good-sized 
pieces o·f chipped paint in an envelope 
and bring them to the health depart­
ment's office at 905 N Main, Normal. 
Results of the test will. be available 
in,ab0ut one week. 
'• . 
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Why does 1·ead· poiso·ning 
continued from preceding page ·st i 11 · ex i st? 
done little to co rrect the co ndi tio �s 
that pro mo te lead ·poi so ni ng ,  i t1 has i n  
the last decade begun studyi ng it, .and 
the news is no t goo d  . .  
Other s o u rces 
.Pai nt is not the o nly.way that so me o f  
·the 3 mi lli o n  to ns o f  lead pro duced 
annually finds i ts way i nto chi ldren's 
bo di es . · 
The federal EPA says that " samples o f  
dirt and dust co ll9cted fro m the 
streets o f  ur_ban areas reveal· co ncen­
tratio ns o f  lead far gre ater than 
tho se consi dered. at the li mi ts of 
safety in pai nt by the FDA. " 
Much o f  that lead _ has co me o ut o f  the 
ai r fro m auto mo bi le exhaust� . Various 
studi es sho w�hat the nearer yo u live 
to a busy street the mo re lead yo u'll 
,have i n  yo ur bloo d . :  
N o  joke 
These levels o f  lead are no jo ki ng 
matter. A child who eats a small 
fractio n  o f  a· teaspoo n  o f  dust fro m 
wi thi n 100 feet o f  a busy street· 
every day wo uld suffer lead po i so ni ng 
i n  ei ght mo nths, fro m that so urce 
alo ne .  
Canned baby fo o ds and e vapo rated mi lk 
co ntain lead . Infant fo rmula co uld by 
i tself pro vi �e the majo r po rtion o f  
what the ,go vernment co nsi ders the 
pe�missi ble dai ly i ntake o f  lead . Add 
up all the so urces, and what have yo u 
go t? 
Omi no usly, go vernment standards 'fo r 
safe levels o f  lead in the bloo dstream 
have be�n reduced twi ce i n  the last 10 
years, fro m 100 mi cro grams per 100 
mi lli liters o f  blo o d  to JO mi cro grams. 
The . average no w fo r urban chi ldren i s  
o ver 18 mi cro grams, whi ch i s  at least 
100 times as much as chi ldren had i n  
thei r blo o d  2000 years ago � 
It's no t surpri si ng that the. 1atest 
news abo ut lo � levels o f  lead--levels 
at o r  belo w the go vernment standard 
--i s that there i s  a 'di rect co nnection 
between lead and hyperactivi ty, 
reduced attentio n  spans, general 
mental dullness . 
The next news abo ut lead poi so ni ng may 
be worse yet, but we can ' t say we have 
haven't had ?5 years o f  warni ngs .• 
LeSeure 
You're invited to the 
.Lead 
poisoning? 
No. Jerry Falwell and his evangelistic 
accomplices recruit these children at a young 
age and indoctrinate them into the brain-dulling 
lifestyle of Christian fundamentalism and mind­
less patriotism. For more about the •in�w 
right's" plans to turn the entire country into 
walking zombies, see pp. 21�23. 
·.Oct� 23 
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Gr e e d  Doctors leave women in .· . . .. lurch page 7 
Several days ago a woman called me and 
told me that she couldn't fi nd a do c­
tor to _pro vide prenatal care for her 
14-year-old daughter because the do c� 
to r s  she'd called would not take ptib� 
li e ai d pati ents. · · · 
The wo man was understandably angry 
· and upset. 
She had first tri ed Dr. Ashvi n Patel, 
who se pati ent she had been si x years 
ago . He wo n ' t accept I lli nois Depart­
ment o f  Publi c Ai d payment, and hi s 
offi ce o ffered no suggestio ns for al­
ternati ve sources o f  care. 
Next she tri ed Dr . William Henderso n 
who is  accepti ng new patients, but ri;t 
IDPA pati ents. Hi s -office also 
o ffered no referral. 
The .woman then: called Sue
.Fatten o f  
Planned ,_Parenthood ,  who explai ned t he 
_Medical So ci ety's rotatio n  po li cy .  
All lo cal o bstetri ci ans. are suppo sed 
to accept a qupta o f  publi c ai d 
pati ents, and people looki ng £or a 
docto r  must call the Medi cal Soci ety 
for a referral. (See last mo nth's 
Po st. ) 
. 
So , t]fe woman called the Medi cal So-· 
ci et�-- and go t a tape-reco rded message t�lli ng her that the so ci ety had no 
secretary and that she sho uld co nsult 
the Yellow· Page.s fo r a physi ci an.· 
(Accordi ng to Patti Wi nslow -o f Planned 
Parenthoo d ,  the Medi cal So ci ety's 
·usual ho urs are 8: J O  a.m. to 12:JO p.m. 
when they keep them . )  
Remember that thi s woma n i s  tryi ng to 
get cp.re for her 14-year-o ld daughter. 
Teenagers that young are at speci al · 
ri sk, and so are their fetuses. Yet 
the medi cal system created a neat, 
-
ho peless circle. 
" I  thi nk i t's a shame any co mmunity 
wo n't pro vi de faci li ties for prenatal 
.. care, o r  any care�" the wo man told me. Prenatal care i s  basic health care and 
should be mand�tory,"she said. 
Si nce the pri vate sector i sn't 
taki ng care o f  i t, she co nti nued, 
the· heal th department ·should be.·  
But the McLean County Health Depart­
ment was·sti ll accepti ng the medical 
so ci ety's rotatio nal system, even 
though dir ector Ben Bo yd told the. Po st 
last mo nth t hat there we·re problem_s __ 
wi th that system. · · 
The si tuatio n, as thi s wo man poi nted 
o ut ,  i s· si mi lar to the si tuatio n that exi sted for years i n  regard to dental 
care .  No denti st would accept public 
ai d pati ents, yet the health depart­
ment. mai ntai ned that there were enough denti sts per capi ta i n  Bloo mi ngto n­
Normal. O nly recently has the area 
gotten a dental cli ni c. Before that· 
I DPA pati ents went wi tho ut care o r  ' 
went to ano ther town. 
speed �it� whi ch the state. pays them- ­
�nd this is greed, pure and si mple-­is an o utrage . I t  sho uldn't be 
allo wed and i t  sho uld be re'medi ed . 
At the very least, the county health 
department should establi sh a cli nic 
to pro vi de every ki nd o f  health care 
whi ch local doct6rs and ho spitals. re-. fuse to supply: . a li st which i ncludes 
prenatal care and steri li zatio n  for . publi c ai d pati e nis as well as 
abo rti o n. 
Do not o verI.o Ok. the fact that doctors 
and ho spi ta:;L admi ni strators.who are 
vi rtually all . men made the deci sio n  to 
deny servi ces mai nly to women. Such 
. 
sexi sm and such callous allegi ance to 
the dollar are compelli ng arguments 
for communi ty- co ntro lled· soci ali zed 
medi ci ne. 0 
. --D. LeSeure 
Last r esor t: Peor ia  c l in ic  
The women I talked to di d eve�tuaily 
f�nd_a doctor for �er daughter (George 0 Nei l). But she was resourceful and 
determi ned . And_ I . gave her the doc­
tor's name. How many o thers are not 
so reso urceful and determi ned? · 
As a last reso rt, .women' needi ng pre­
natal care but unable to get i t  be- . 
cause local do ctors refuse to take 
publi c ai d pati ents can try the St . 
Franci s Co mmuni ty Cli ni c i ri  Peo ri a .  
Planned· Parenthood's Patti Wi nslow 
sa�s . the cli ni c makes charges on a sl�d�ng scale accordi ng to the women's ability to pay , but that i t  takes 
Peo ri a  resi dents first i f  there are 
too many.women seeki ng medi cal care. I n  the last mo nth , 10 to 15 wo men have 
c�lled Planned Parentho od  seeki ng ad­vi ce o n  how to fi nd · a  do cto r  for pre­
natal care . No o ne knows how many 
fo und a doc.tor or  how many gave up. 
' 
Also , as Wi nslow poi nts out, a woman 
who can't. affo rd to · pay a doctor . very likely wi ll have trouble payi ng fo r 
regular trips t6 Peori a. · 
The refusal o f  local . do ctors to pro ­
vi de health care on the grounds that 
they do n't like the amount or the 
�·· 
' 
· Call Planned Parenthood ,  827 - 8025, for ·mo re i nfo ·•· 
A'id f or preg n a n t  wome n  
Starti ng Dec . 1,  a woman who i s  preg� 
:.'.:l.nt will be eligi ble fo r state-pai d 
medi cal assi stance o n  the same basi s 
as a wo man who has a chi ld . 
ir yo u're po or and make the mi stake o f  
ge.tting pregnant, . ch.eek thi s ou't . •  
Hor ror storfe s 
� wo uld like to hear about any case o f  
a doctor refusi ng to pro vide care, for 
whatever reaso n . . Please leave a mes·­
sage at the Po st Amerikan offi ce, 
828- 72J2, and I will call yo µ back as 
soo n  .as po ssi ble . • 
--D . L. 
� ltl\\"i 11911:211 ltlf s 
.·Pe sticide eggs 
{['reventio n) --A recall o f  J .  2 million 
eggs reportedly co ntami nated wi th 
chlordane, a pesti ci de whi ch has 
caused cancer i n  laboratory· .... ni mals, 
was ordered by the Foo d  and Dr1•g 
Admi ni stration. The eggs, fro m  a 
Cali forni a farm, had been deli vered 
i h  the ·west and to mili tary · 
i nstallatio ns i n  the Pacifi c .  The 
FDA sai d whi le i t  di d no t believe 
there was any i mmedi ate health 
hazard, the recall was ordered 
because lo ng-term i mpact o 1  exposure · 
to the pesti Ci de i s  no t kno wn . •  
DES still in cattle 
(Prevention) --A wi despread di sregard 
o f  the federal ban o f  DES 
(di ethylsti lbestro l) i n  cattle has 
beci: 1:-lnco ve:i;ed. The Foo d  and Drug 
. Ad_mi nistra tio n and the Department o f  . 
Agri culture have ordere d almo st JOO · 
�eedlo ts to surgi cally remo ve the DES 
�mplants that were i llegally placed in the cattle sheltered there . . 
The f_eeO.lo ts also we're i nstructed to 
keep the cattle for at least 41 days 
after surgery before sendi ng them to 
slaughter. As many as 450, 000 cattle 
may have recei ved the i llegal · 
i mplants, which pro mo te rapi d gro wth. 
DES i s  a pro ven-carcino gen i n  humans 
and ani mals, and resi dues o f  the · 
substance cro p · up i n  edible ti ssues o f  the ani mals . 0 
Notes from Inside 
Post-note: We gey lots of letters 
from prisoners in McLean County Jail, 
other county jails; and the state 
penit�ntiaries--so many lefters, in 
f act, that we don't have room for 
them all. So instead of. just choos- · 
i_ng a few to p'.rint, we decided to 
publish part of each one, · s.o our 
readers. can hear at least someth_ing 
from all.. 
.Neglected 
prisoner _dies 
Post : 
I am ·writing this letter �bo ut the 
death of a fellow p risoner h�re at 
Pontiac Correc tional Center , who was · confined in the North C e l l  House 
Segregation Uni t .  ·My bro ther prison­
er died through _ the deliberate . indif­
ference of the prison administration 
p rison o f ficial s ,  and co�rec tional ' 
o f ficers , as wel l_as the prison nurse . 
The prison adminis tration was contin­
u a l ly warned abo ut eac'h . and every one 
of the d angerous conditions exis ting 
in the segregation unit,  and o f  the 
d angerous c onditions c.onc erning inad­
equate med.ical assistanc e ,  and the 
pos sible' resulting los s  of lif�"in 
the event o f' nec e s s ity for emergency 
medic al treatment . 
My fellow prisoner died sometime 
d uring the night or early morning . 
C . O .  B urks was working on the gallery 
pas sing 6rit the food for bieak f a s t_ · 
He did not even notice or c are w�e ther 
the prisoners here on � gallery were 
all right . App roxl.mately 8:45 AM the 
nurse �as p�s sing out the medic ation 
and discov�red this prisoner . I do 
no t know whe ther or not he was even 
alive at that time . O f ficer B urks 
then had to go all the way down to the 
gal lery j us t  to get the key for c e l l  
number 7 2 5 .  Final ly th�y scre.,..,ed 
around and s tated that the prisoner 
w�s dead . They did not.even bother 
to remove his body from the c e l l  
until 10:20 AM. 
Al l the wardens have cons tantly been 
informed- of the g uard brqtality , in­
adequate medic al as sis tanc e ,  total 
indi£ferenc� and d angerous �onditions 
which exist _ in the north �egregation 
unit of Poniiac Corrup tional C entei . 
The 'conditions exis ting i"n the segre-
gation unit are so dangerou s  that a 
prisoner conf ined to the segregation 
unit. f?r 15 d ay s  co.uid end up with a 
virtual · " Death"  sentence for disobey­
ing a rule . A l l  attempts to have any 
of these conditions c h anged have me t 
with tot a'i inc;lif ference and outright 
denial by everyone who is part. of the 
prison adminis t ration and Gayle M . 
. Franzen himsel f .  
I am specific a l ly requesting that this 
incident must not be al lowed to be 
covered up as is u s u a l  by.prison 
o f fici al s . 
Very truly yours , 
Paul W . . Tedder 
County Jail 
Understaf f e:d 
Pos t- ,/-\me�ikan :  
For a long time now , McLean County 
jai�has been'understaf fed , and it 
is not only hard on· -the peop le that 
do work· here , b�t it is extremely 
hard on irii:na tes � · . I don ' t . ·think some 
o f  the o f fic ers c an hand le this j ob ,  
phy>ic a l ly o r  mentafly . S ure , we 
·are up here for breaking the law ,  
:hu t  that doesn ' t  me an w e  should b e  
treated like dirt . F o r  instance ,  the 
doc tor up here thinks that a bandaid 
and � shot of liquid t�lenol cure s 
everything . And there are a lot of 
inmates . that need medic al attention , 
b u t  do not ge t it . So I hope that 
someone wil l  take notic e ,  and wil l  
do something about it , bec ause it.is 
hard enough to do time as it is . 
Thank you ,  
Rick.Bradford 
Payin' his dues 
Dear Post: 
It's true that some us at the McLean 
County Jail have broken the law. But 
also some of us-haven't. Not every­
body in jail is a lawbreaker. As a 
matter of fact, there are probably 
.more .lawbreakers on the street still 
running free. 
·+ 
Anyway, no matter what·we'.ve done, we 
are innocent until proven guilty. 
We would just like to be. treated half 
way decent. We are here to pay our 
debt to society, and people should 
tak� that into consideration. we· 
_are paying our dues. 
But with the attitude of the jailers 
up here, it's sometimes impossible. 
At least give us a fair chance. We 
. are human. Thank you. · 
Hollywood 
Don't forget 
downstate . prisons 
Dear Post-Amerikan: 
I enjoyed your most recent article about the prison system now in Illino� s. The ?nly thing I have to complain about is that you seem to forget about us good people down in s?ut�ern"Illinois (Vandalia). I · realize our problem is not as great as that of a max joint, but we most assuredly could use som·e reform here. The ove�crowding is the main problem. 
Plus we have flack c�mirig from .the gu�rds. I realize their job is twice as hard with twice as many people to watch, but in some cases they show no consideration for humans who have made ·a mistake.-
All I_ say is, �l�ase keep up the go?d work . . We never forget a good _friend: and· do most greatly appreciate your sending us the paper. 
Mike Edmo.nds # 1435 
Box 500 
VaDdalia IL 62471 
BODY ADt 
Dear P o s t  People : 
I '  11 t . ry to be brie f .  ·However ,  I do want. to make it c lear that I ' m no t 
�e a l ly compl aining , jus t  so.r t  o f  ina-!c­
.�ng a �omment on something that I feel is a litt le abs urd . · 
I.think I know a little about adverti­sing . I f  I wanted to s ell my service p roduc t ,  or whatever , I would p ay th� Pos t ,  Penny S aver , o r.even God forbid the Pai:tagraph,  so much to displ ay an' advertisement . 
EXAMPLE; 
{purely fic titious ) 
. . .  this would bring my · ad to t_he 
no tice of potential c us tomers .  
Okay . B ut .now ther e ' $  a newer sort of 
advertising . I t ' s called Body Adver­
tising (my name for it) . 
What it involves is I get a b unc h of 
T-shirts made up.with my busine ss riame 
and logo , then you p ay � to walk a­
round adver.tising .!!!Y produc t on your 
body . S ur e ,  I 2ay_ for the shirts ,  but 
I make a tidy little profit when I 
s e l l  them to you .  
Doesn ' t  this seem a little - er - b a s­
. ackward s? 
Don ' t  get me wrong . I l ove T- shirts 
and I live in the d amn things and I 
· know everybody e l s e  does it 
( evei:i the Pos t ,  hee, hee )  
b u t  I j ust had t o  s ay s�mething! 
Fond ly , 
" Kod ac hrome " 
world 
go 
' round! 
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DON'T  AVOID �EXUAl REtPON�IBll lTI E.t 
Dear P o s t- Amerikan, 
As a woman and h uman sexuality c o un- · 
s e lor I was interested in r e ad ing Deb­
orah Wiatt '. s  _artic le in this month ' s  
P o s t  exploring legal and socie tal 
d e f initions o f  rape . Howeve r ,  I find 
that I c annot accep t  some o f  the . s ug­
g e s ted inc l usions in the que s t  for a 
·b etter definition o f  r ape . 
I am wil ling to accep t  d i f ferent types 
of coercion_;-physic a l  and non-'p hy sic a l ,. 
overt and s ubtle as having validity 
within the sear c h  .for a broader d ef­
inition . My dis agreement with the 
artic le is that th� line was cros sed 
between coercion by the perso.n 
wanting sex and irresponsibility by 
the one not wanting i t .  
We 'must /all, be responsible for o ur own needs , behaviors , and c hoic e s . 
In the area of sexual need s 
and behavior�� we in this c ul� 
ture tend n·ot .to be . :i: f one wants 
something �r does not wfilit . sorr{e thing-­
in this c as e  sexu a l  ac tivity o f  some 
kind , it is his or her responsibility 
to act on that need/want and to com­
munic at� that . I f  we c hoose no� to 
make our needs known ( as desc ribed in 
a. numl;>er of p l aces in . the l atter por­
tion of this artic l e )  we mus t acc ep t  
th at we have s o  c hosen . Choosing no t 
to communic ate , being " too· tired to 
h a s s le " , " avoiding a scene " .may seem 
an easier way to go, but that is one· 
o f  the primary reasons that the sit-
uation per s i s ts : it pays o ff for the 
a sker if the askee does not c h9o s e  to 
" ha s s l e  .. " 
W hen one . chooses not to make his/her 
desires known one mus t  blame onesel f 
for . the dis s a ti s f ac tion he or $he 
feel s ,  not the other per son who is 
. p u r s uing what he/she wants and may 
even be ass uming the : feeling is mut u­
a l . The c.:.·.ithor brought up the situa­
tion o f  having sex with a partner when 
you don ' t  really want to , but didn ' t  
mention acc ep ting the c hoice to give · 
in or not . give in and having to accep t  
the c onsequence s  :of being straight 
abou t  the c hoice . 
Some,. may say "but he/she should know that I don ' t want _(insert any beha­
vior ) . "  We l l ,  even if that o ther per­
son . is good at gues sing , and many o f  
u s  are not ,  why sh�uld we l eave that 
up to them? to depend on their guess� 
·_ ing ? 
SUsie's Cafe 
I am not so naive that I wil l  contend 
that this approac h is easy . However , 
I do feel s trongly �hat until we all 
b egin to do so with some regul arity , 
the situation o f  conflic ting need s and 
the r e s u l tant aiss ati s f ac tions wil l  
no t imp rove . r a l s o  realize that 
s uc h  c ommunication may be 
misunderstood o r  ignored , may r e s u l t  
i n  fee lings o f  anger or h u r t  by the 
rec eiver.and/or vulnerability or 
help l e s sness by the send e r ,  but what 
do we · gain by. not trying? 
I t  s eem$ to me the present situation 
whether one c a l l s  it rape or the l ack 
o f  acc ep tance of responsibility for 
one ' s  own �eeds is b ad enough that 
an attempt for improvement is p a s t  · 
d u e .  My experienc e ,  personal and 
profes sion a l ,  is that the situation · 
. does improve b u t  that we mus t  all 
be wil l ing to expend the time , 
eriergy , and risk to s tate o ur needs , 
d esires ,  and fear s ,  to c hoose to ac� 
and to ac cep t · our own responsibility 
for our own need s and ac tions .  
S ue Fa tten 
BATON ROUCE, B-N,  
� AME D ll=�  
Dear Pos t-Amerikan , 
The mai lman brought your l ast is s ue 
right to our door bec ause he was 
holding a registered ' le tter contain­
ing our evic tion notice in hi� other 
hand .· 
We have not found another .place ·Eo 
live yet bec ause B aton Rouge ( like 
yo ur are a )  does not ·have much to o f­
fer for persons of low opportunis t 
p ig · tendencies .  
We like the Post and would like to 
�ongratul ate you on your forthright­
nes s . We j ust read " B aton Roug e "  for . 
" B loomington-Normal , " and I regret 
to s ay the .wo r s t  things dis c u s sed in 
your p ap·er directly app ly to here . 
Your area does have the advantage o f  
the Pos t ,  s omething B aton Rouge would 
never be able to hand l e . Right on! 
. S abrina 
NEW LOCATION 
602 N. Main. 
. Ho me c o o ked f o o d  
P late l u n ch 
& a l a  c arte 
6 a . m . - 7 p. m .  
P lenty o f  f ree p ar k i n g a t  M u l befry & M a i n  
Rich folks' 
playground--
- • ..>: 
who pays? 
The Sunday September· 28 edition, o� the P antagraph 
carried another installment in tp.e continuing saga 
of the destruction of the downtown Bloomington . 
business district, not to mention B loomington I s  . 
west side businesses and those still surviving in' · 
parts of Normal. 
In its lead editorial titled "City Im.pettis Warranted 
for Convention Center, " the Pantagraph spelled 
out its case for a multi-million dollar convention 
center. The proposed construction of the over- . 
sized playground for the rich would most likely 
take place east of Veterans Parkway near East­
land Shopping Center. 
'The convention center/hotel complex would be, 
in the pipe dreams of the Pantagraph editqrialist, · 
funded by allowing busines ses to use low-interest 
industrial b:.mds..from the city as another freebie 
"incentive, " hoping that private businesses would 
take it from.there. The city would also build yet 
another east-bound street between Empire and 
Washington to Hershey Road to provide easier 
access to the proposed site . 
All the Pantagraph is doing is using a different 
adjective to modify the same monstrosity. Civic 
centers are known by their gross cost overruns 
and outrageous tax rip -offs to. provide facilities 
for the waalthy . "Minimal ,help and guidance" 
takes on its hidden meaning after the project is 
okayed--ihe insulting use of c9mmunity resources 
to allow developers and other schemers to pad 
their coffers. 
Traffic p·au e r ns and w isdom 
. , . ' . 
The Pantagraph cfted .r-74 and 1-55 as .additional 
justification for a convention complex, arguing 
that they make Bloomington-Normal a "natural" 
.for drawing visitors.--wealthy ones--to the center. 
What they. neglect to realize is that as travel 
becomes moi;.e exp·ensive , · the "naturalness" 1 0 -
. ye ars -from- now. becomes. questionable, since . .  · one needs an automobile to reach it. 
Other centers, whether they be civic or convention, 
have mm1tioned the development of peripheral 
busin�sses and s)·,opping areas as al added adv an­
tage. Peoria' s downtown center is a cas_e in point. 
But Peoria will also be tearing down a considerable 
amount of low-income housing ne1r its civic cen- . 
ter to accommodate its new mini-malls, much. to 
the chagrin of low income people who ha':'.e to mov·e 
to more expensive . housing. 
In Bloomington's case, its ghost-like downtown 
will reap no benefits from such a center and 
other east side expansion. In fact, an irrever­
sible death-blo.w m:1y be the result. And don't 
expect to see a single parking meter near the con­
vention center, either. 
It's ironic that the Pa.ritagraph lambasts the 
"munic ipal myopia" of other community civic 
. centers, who rely on state aid, when their own 
· proposal does not reflect any more wisdom or 
foresight. At least perhaps this time the Bloom­
ington City Council won't get f?UCkered into allow- . 
ing another $50;o:io feasibility study--they can 
let th•� Pantagraph do the work and make the 
findings public every Sunday . •  
--Tom Pain 
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Book 
of a 
-survivor 
What Happene d ,  b y  Merle Mii'ler , fir s t  
appeared in 19 72,_ a year after the 
autho£ . had c ome o·ut in the · pages o f  
the New York Time s Magaz ine . At ·the 
time the p ubli;5hers gave the novel 
l i ttle p u sh and it wasn ' t  reviewed 
widely . I t  d ied a qu iet d eath arid 
soon was o u t  of p r in t .  
A .  year l ater Miller pub l i shed h i s  -
· pop u l ar biogr.aphy o f. -Harry Truman 
- -'- P la in Speaking-- and h i s  mother to ld_ 
h im " Thank God · you ' re on ·another 
s ubj'ect .  " · No doubt h i s  p ub l i shers 
and reviewers agreed . 
B u t  now the novel i s  be ing re- i s s ued 
by S t . Martin ' s  Pre s s . It has an 
attrac-tive. d u s·t j acke t  and a foreward 
by Miller . �he c ute blond on the new 
cover is not the main c harac ter ,  and 
the foreward rambles _ a imles_s-ly . 
Forget- them . '  But read the book . 
George L�onel , the semi��utob iographi­
c a l  narrator of What Happened , 
s truggles to grow up dur ing the 
Depre s s ion in a town that re sembles 
Miller ' s  home town of Marshal l town , 
Iowa . , George l ikes to read , _wears 
.g l a s se s ,  - p l·ay s the p iano ,·  and c an ' t 
c a tc h  a ·basebal l .  In a small town in 
Iowa , even tod ay , that ' s . a beatable 
comb ination .·  ·George is  the town · s is s y ,  
end uring bo th verbal taunts and 
phy s ic al attacks . 
(briefly)  and i s  ·b l ack l i s ted d ur ing_ tpe 
McC arthy era . Both become middle-aged 
gay men who se feel ings and personal- . 
:i,tie� are $haped by a merc ile.s sly 
oppress ive soc iety . 
Al though the para l le l s  between 
- . c h ar ac ter and author are on.ly p artia l ,  
they ' re wor th pointing o u t .  , Because 
many readers , inc lud ing gay one s ,  will 
want to d i smis s  George and his 
attitud e s  as  exaggerated and self­
p i ty ing . - Things wer�n- ' t  that bad , 
even for a s issy . 
George Lionel i s  � concert p i ani�� ­
He ' s also .e f feminate , promisc uous 
alcohol ic� s u icid a l , and some thin� of 
a woman. hater . He deserves what he 
get s ,  doesn ' t  he ? 
Wel l ,  no . George may be a c ard­
c arrying s tereotype ; but he ; s  also a 
human be ing . S tereotyp i c al- people 
need love too , and , bes ide s ,  s tereo-
· types exi s t  mainly in the eye of the 
beholder . .  
George L ionel i s  a lot more . than a 
B u t  George s urvive s . And , l ike the typ e ,  s te reo or otherwi se . He ' s  a 
autho r ,  he flees to the o u ts ide world f i r s t- r ate ar t i s t  and a generous 
in searc h  of fame , fortune , and love . lover . He has a p a s s ionate concern 
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and stubbornness to go . on fight ing a 
.soc iety that has tried , quite 
l itera1 l y ,  to des troy him. " I  w i l l  
not. go- t o  the. ovez:is quietly , " - he s ays . 
And . he doe sn ' t . 
George i sn ' t as sel f- a s s ured as Mol ly 
B o l t ,  the spunky hero ine o f  Rubyfruit 
Jungl e . B u t  he ' s  every b i t  the' 
f ighter she is-- in h l. s  own way . His · 
weaknesses make h im more bel ievab l e  
than Mol l y ,  in my op inion . 
What Happened is also as funny as 
R ubyfr u i t  Jungle . - No one e s c apes 
George ·, s ac id tongue . · To him J .  
Edgar H:o9ver i s  merely " Auhtie Edgar . " 
' Pma General MacArthur uses 'pa.nc ake 
make-up-- ''.Max Fac tor Number Four . " 
" As minor prophets go . . .  , - Jesu� was 
all r ight , " but - S t .  P a ul ,- if he were 
l iving in C h ic ago at the time , would 
be " a  l e ad ing member· of · the C apone 
gang , maybe the head . "  - As fo� 
Rober t  F ro s t :  " I  am told , although , 
I f ind i t  d i f f i c u l t  to bel ieve , that 
there are persons of inte l l igence 
who read _Frost wi�h pleasure •. " Tiny T im,  the D ickens c harac �er , ·was a "  
" sc reaming , s anc; timonious i i ttle 
f aggo t .  . - I know where h� end ed up , 
, h u s t l ing in P iccadilly undergro und , . 
underc u ttin� the other boyi. ' I ' l l 
s how you a good time for tuppenc e ,  
s ir .  God b l e s s  us every one . ' " 
This novel is the story of the l ives 
of many gay rrien , past and pre sent . -
Times have c hanged s ince Mil ler ' s  · 
youth, but there ' s  s t i l l  a lot o f  
vic ious oppres s ion around . George 
. is somet ime s sentimen tal and almo s t  
too - b i tc hy to be ar , b u t  t here ' s  truth 
in his s tory . if oppress ion has ­
de formed him , we l l ,  that ' s· what 
happened , _and contipues to happen, to 
a lot;- of �us . • ,. 
I �  
Also l ike Mi1. l e r ;  _George marries for social j us t ice and eno�gh c�ur�ge --=-Ferdyd urke t--�---...-...._ ____ ......., .... _________ .....;.., ....,__;;;...,_,_..... ______ ���,;._-...J ,, t()() �t�t IU �l ll"1'- � IEl\\'i 
Special ·1;1eliv�ery ·  
Planned Parenthoo d  o f  Central 
I lli no i s  i s  sponsoring a seri es 
o f  informati o n. sessio ns about 
pregnancy, prenatal car e, father­
i ng and chi ldbirth, 7 to 8 : JO p . m., 
Mo ndays·. during Octo ber. 
- . � . . . . 
The first o f  the four sessi o ns ,  O ct.  
6 ,  will feature a di scussi on of 
physi cal changes and nutri tion 
duri ng pregnancy, led b y  Darlene 
Weber, assi stant professor o f  
educatio n, I lli no i s  State 
University . 
Breastfeedi ng wi ll be the to pi c o f  
di scussio n for t_he Oct .  1 3  meeti ng, 
led by La Leche Le.ague member 
Jenni e Olso n, and an overvi ew o f  the 
La.Maze metho d o f  chi ldbirth wil l  be 
o ffered Oct. 20 ; · · 
Fathering and the emo"tio nal aspects 
o f  pregnancy will be di scussed i n  
t he final meeti ng, by Jo hn P .  
Qui ndry o f  Fami ly Servi c es and 
Becki Abrams, a new mo ther . 
- All sessi·o ns wi ll m�et i n  the 
Planned Parenthoo d  o ffi ces, 201 
E .  Grove, ·Bloo mi ngto n, are £ree o f  
charge , and are o pe_n to both men 
and women. Babysi tti ng a�d 
transportation . will  be avai lable. 
For more i nfo , call 827� 8025 . • I 
Recycle · your junk 
Operatio n  Recycle wi ll co nduct ano ther 
r ecycling drive Nov .  22 at their two 
sites �ocated at the southwest corner 
o f  Mai n and Co llege . i n  Normal and i n  
the Sears parki ng lo t a t  Eastland 
Sho pping Center . 
People who wish to recycie ·their o ld 
newspapers-, glass co ntainers, and tiri 
and alumi num cans may bri ng them to 
the. si tes all day that Saturday. 
Vo lunteers wi ll be o n  hand to help 
depo si t the materi als i n  their pro per 
co ntai ners.  . 
Peo ple . wi th materi als to . be recycled 
are asked to stack their newspapers 
i n  paper bags, soak the paper o ff 
cans . and glass co ntai ners, and 
geoerally bri ng them i n  clean . I f  
po ssible, glas s containers whi ch · have 
plasti c . attached to them should be 
brought i n  with . the plasti c rem6_ved . •  
' Rape culture' ·  
> 
- to be 
shown 
a_t ISU 
The fi lm ."Rape Culture, " . an examina­
tion ,  o f  rape in the U2. and ho w it . affects women, men, the medi a, and 
the cu.l ture i n  general, will be sho wn 
Oct .  15 at 8 pm i n  the I llinoi s  State 
Universi ty Uni o n  Audi to rium Circus 
Roo·m. 
The .Rape Cri si s  Center, i n  co njunc-
_ ti o n  wi th the Newman Center ; i s  pre­
senti ng the film and wi ll spo nsor a 
di scussio n  about .bo th the fi lm and 
rape i n  general . after .t he showing . 
Admi ssio n  is  fre e, and everyo ne is  
i nvi ted . • · 
R ape crisis -center offers tra ining 
The· Rape Crisis  Center will have · a 
trai ni ng session for new vo lunteers 
·s aturday and Sunday Nov .. 8 and 9 .  The 
sessio ns wi ll run from 9 am to· 5 pm 
Saturday and fro m  l pm to 6pm Sunday 
at the Campus Reli gious Center, c l u  
w .  Mulberry, Normal. 
The RCC needs vo lunteers for cli ent 
counseling, fund-raisi ng, for i ts 
speaker ' s  bureau and for i ts board 
o f  directors . . Vo lunteers can serve 
in any or . all o f  the se areas. 
The . ti me co mmi tment i s  as vari ed as 
the peo ple- - tho se wi th more time can 
vo_lunteer more. ti me a nd tho se with 
less, less . The Rape Cri sis  Center 
needs new people, and thi s could be 
. your chance to do something about rape and sexual assault in your co m­
munity� 
NPD bu st backgro·und 
I n  one c as e ,  a s tudent d idn ' t do as 
he was told bee 3.Use he felt that pol­
ice had no r ight to be in the house . 
When the cop s  to:ld h im he was under 
arres t  and refused to tell h im what 
he was c harged with, the studenj: 
struggled� to get free . He soys that 
r-1 
I M .  
' Q) Qi) ell P. 
Normal Pol ice C h i e f  R ic hard McGuire 
has set the s tage for an outpouring 
o·f student resentment after o ut­
l ining his p l ans to crack doWf;i on 
s tudent parties in Normal : 
McGuire c harged . that parties ln 
Normal are too. loud , that they are 
uncontrol l able , and that s tudent 
p atro l s  in p ar ty areas hav� been in­
e f fec tive in restoring c alm . 
The night of F r i d ay , ·· S ep tember 26 , 
. was a us ual f a l l  evening ne ar I SU 
in Normal . S tudents were p arty ing , 
in mos t  c ases , aware o f  stepped up 
NPD/ISU sec ur i ty police ac t�on . 
Then , ignor ing the proced ures they 
announced they ' d  fol low, police in 
f u l l  r i o t  gear sto rmed 'two .of the . 
p ar t i e s  in Normal , conduc ting s e�rch- . 
e s . through the home s ,  invad ing · ·the 
p rivacy of per sons us ing ' bath�ooms , 
us ing foul and abus ive ' l anguage and 
excess ive forc e against persons s ub­
j ec t  to arre s t  .. 
The rol ice ".proc ed ure , " outl ined in 
the $ ep t .  2 5  P antagrap h ,  wa$ f i r s t  
to i s s ue a warning to party organi­
zers i f . pol ice- fe l t  a problem could 
be resolved a f ter
.
a comp l aint . A 
s econd comp l aint wo uld have netted 
.a b us t .  
O n  " B us t  F r i d ay , " Normal police and 
the i r  ISU security f ], unk ies forgot or 
weren '. t aware of or ignored the pro­
c edure s . They invaded . one home , ac ting 
on a t ip- o f f  from an undercover c i ty 
emp loyee . . · Accord ing to p.arty.,-goe r s ,  
they fo und barely audib l e  mus ic and 
. f ive women who were trying to keep the 
p a r ty under contro l . No warnings had 
been i s s ue d ,  and this Vis i t  was the 
f ir s t . 
I n  the seven . bust c ase s ,  arrested per­
sons s ay they were not read their 
r ights o r  told on what c harges they 
were be ing arre sted be fore they ar­
r ived at the police s tation . 
. police attacked him, c hoking him,  
leaving vis ible marks on h i s  neck . 
\. C h i e f  McGuire d id '  not comment on 
\ spec i f i c s  o f  that arre s t : 
D uring the entire weekend o f  the 
. c r ackdown·, only two p arties were 
bus ted . In one b u s t ,  police were 
only able to nab two s tudents who 
had j ust returned home from study-
. ing on c ampus . 
The Normal pol ice ' s  p atro l  inc l ud-
ed 36 of ficers and a p addy wagon on . loan from the McLean County S her i f f ' s  
Dep t . B u t  they c ho s e  to c r ack down 
on what some partier s . c al led the 
eas ies t-going parties in town ·. And 
they . have set an examp le of ho.'ry' o ther 
..s tudent party-goers in Normal would 
be g iven the full attention of the 
" l aw . " • 
- -Tom Pain 
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Mt;; Guire asked to s tep do wn 
PAJVTACRAPH ASKS 
. , -
/SU TO BE A COP 
A Sep tember · 30 P an tagraph editor ial 
regard ing the Normal Police ' s  e f­
forts to c a lm o f f - c ampu s  .p ar ties 
c al led on . the unive r s i ty to " d o "  
something to s top the wild and 
reckless abandon demons trated by 
i ts s tud ents . The Pantagrap h  . 
doesn ' t  s eem to believe there·' s 
a d i fference be tween l aw enforc.e.., 
ment and the setting of ac ademic 
s tandards .  It s ay s ,  " ISU should 
f ire more than a few unruly stu­
dents . "  f:I-. s tudent busted fqr pos­
s e s s ion b f · mar i j uana mus t. fac e the 
c r iminal j ustice sys tem, but should 
.no t face double j eop ardy, being ex.;.. 
pei1ed -from sc hool a s  wel l .  
The bigges t  problem s·eems to be 
r amp an t ,  hel ter-_skel ter imaginations . 
The Pantagraph wr iter envis ioned 
" 2 , 0 0 0  hel l-raiser s ,  1 1  de'v i l is hly 
p l anni ng the des truc t ion of Normal . 
The only thing they didn ' t  ment ion 
was o u t s ide agitation . B ut the 
Normal pol ice invas i on u s ed t ac ti c s  
t h a t  wou ld shame a profe s s ional 
p o l i c e  force , creating mor e  animo s i ty 
than order . .  C re ating fear . • 
The d ay after two parties in Normal 
were bus ted by over ze�lous Normal 
cop s , ISU S tudent As soc iation Pre s i­
dent S teve Henr icksen demanded tha t 
NPD chief McGuire res ign his post . 
Henricksen told a pre s s  conference · 
be fore a smali S aturday , de�onstra­
tion that " the chief has cons is­
tently threatenea students with c rack­
downs and other pol ic e  s tate ac tions . "  
Henr icksen acc used Mc_Guire o f  be ing 
opses s ed with busting s tudents in- . s tead of d i recting pol ice activities 
. towa.rd more important matter s . 
Fol lowing the initi�l �all fo� his 
're s ignat ion , Mc Guire told the Panta­
�. " I  thought for about 1 5  
s econds before dec id ing I ' d s tick 
around . "  
SA Pres ident Henr icksen , on the Mon­
qay fol lowing the ):Just s ;  told the Pos t  
Amer ikan that repea ted ' attemp ts to 
communicate with McGu ire had failed . 
Some o f  the s tudents who were bus ted 
attemp ted . to arrange · a mee ting with the chief a f ter they were released from 
c ustody , but McGuj.re refused . Later 
in the week , the ir only · " s ucc e s s " was 
in meeting with C ity Manager Dave 
Anderson, �ho in s i sts on kee·ping 
McGu ire . 
The. S tudent As soc iation Assembly voted 
to suppor t Henr icksen ' s  c a l l  for 
McGuire ' s  res ignation . 
A Sep t .  ' 3 0  meet ing between Henrick­
sen , McGu ire , Anderson and univer­
s i ty o f f i c i a l s  d idn ' t  c hange Hen­
ricksen ' s  posi tion . McGuire accused 
him O·f s tr a ining tens ions between s tudents and police . 
Henr icksen main ta ined he was respond­
ing to the expressed des ires o f  his 
angered constituents.  
When the T �esday Vidette c alled .for 
Mc Guire ' s  resigna tion , the Chie f ,  in 
a rare accommod ating moo d ,  said that 
the Opin ions c·ounc il " as far as I. ' m  
conc erned c an go to he ll . "  
C ity Manager Anderson s a id letter s 
t6 the : Normal t �ty Co unc il �rging 
McGuire ' s  f.ir ing ·wo uld do no good . 
" The c ounc il doesn ' t  have a damn 
thing to say, abou t i t , ·"· he snor ted . 
" I  am the per son w·ho ' hires arid f ires . "  
By O c t . 2 ,  a he althy petition d rive 
wa s underway , ask ing for Mc Gu ire ' s  
rap id departure . Petitions were 
being widely c irculated during the 
Thur sday ma ss demons tration at 
C i ty Hal l . • 
-:..Tom Pain 
Our purpo&e .i& to m ake you h ealthie r l  
==w m#.*! 
� C:.o�ptete Natur'a[ �o(\. 5tor'e 
FOODS FOR HEALTH 
* *D i scount vitamins * *B ulk gra ins and flours 
* *Natural cosme tic s * * S en ior c i tizen di scou9ts 
**Hea l thful conveniende foods 
Vi&i t the & tore where qood health i& our bu&ine&& . . . 
101 o .  Lin d e n  For sperro:;:c: ccaolulrteous open &unday& 
Normal  454 -2b11 _ 1 -4 pm · 
Mess ag e  t o  McGu i re  
Pig heads always come in handy for demonstrations. 
Somebody out there 
During the September 26 busts, 
underco ver agents were emplo yed by 
the Normal Police Department to 
check out parties i·n cases " where 
co mplaints were received. " NPD Chi ef 
McGuire used the underco ver personnel 
to set up the parti es. No warnings 
were issued at either party busted-­
only a sudden and mi sdirected use o f  
police muscle. 
McGuire said the underco ver agents 
were at least 21 years old,  and told 
the Pantagraph they weren ' t  part o:f  
the NPD Cadet Pro gram .  
ISU S tudent Asso ciation President 
Steve Henricksen wasn't sure 
whether he trusted McGuire ' s  denial 
.that cadets may have been used. 
Despite the particulars, though, 
Henricksen decried the use of  
underco ver agents to  entrap peo ple. 
Legally, the use of underco ver 
agents is no t necessarily viewed as 
entrapment . 
Po st-Amerikan fol. 9 No . 6 page 12 
the 
ISU students 
(N ote : See page 11 for details of the busts that 
inspired the ISU student demonstration des­
cribed here. ) 
Initially, about 300 ISU students congregated at 
N ormal City Hall Thursday, Oct. 2, to voice 
their opposition to Normal P olice Chief Richard 
McG uire's approach to law enforcement. 
Students chanted "Fire McG uire" and carried L'igns 
indicating they were "Normal Residents, Too, " as 
well as expressing other messages. A familiar 
face was also seen in the crowd--that of a pig, 
remarkably resembling one that greeted the 
president of E xxon Corp. last year at ISU. 
Students continued amassing and chanting, and at 
one point paraded around the building in which 
McGuire stayed put. 
Some media representatives, notably from country 
FM radio station WMLA, sought out anti-student 
passers-by to comment on the destruction of 
Normal. 
With chants of "Boycott Normal, " the swelling 
crowd m�ched across Beaufort, past North St. , 
and took College Avenue. As they pass�d the 
Manchester-Hewitt dorms, the crowd coaxed more 
students to join the march. 
They marched further on College, thoroughly 
blocking all traffic, . as an ISU Security car brought 
up the rear. In the intersection of College and 
Main, the crowd sat down briefly, joined by 
students from Tri-Towers and the Union/Library. 
The march then continued south on Main, stopping 
at resid�nce halls as more students joined in, then 
heading back to City Hall. 
The body count rose.to between 2, 000 and 3, 000 
demonstrators. D epending on how you count bodies. 
In front of City Hall, eggs splattered the building 
and various chants were punctuated with loud 
bursts from fireworks �· 
' 
Chief McGuire, still inside City Hall, had an army 
of 3 0  squad cars full of Normal, Bloomington, 
ISU and McLean County cops waiting 2 blocks 
away at Chiddix Junior High, ready for his 
signal to bust heads. 
Normal City Manager Dave Anderson tried to 
speak to the crowd from atop a Normal Police 
car, but Anderson 's earlier offensive, tough­
guy act had turned the students off and nobody 
wanted to listen this time. 
Anderson and McGuire were counting on the 
4-day break to cool off the r apidly escalating 
moods and demands. But petition organizers and · 
· persons involved in the demonstration told the 
Post A:merikan that only m ajor developments,  
including McGuire's resignation, would return 
calm to the c ampus . •  
--Tom Pain 
Po st.-Amerikan V o l . 9 
Demonstrators carried empty kegs and six-packs 
mounted on poles. 
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works undercover Anderson: Lawbender lectures l i quor 
The Normal Police in recent history 
have not scoffed at using ca dets to 
do undercover work. Last year ' s  
Octo ber Po st-A merikan describe d a 
cases where 18-year-old Stanley 
Rueger, a full-fledged NPD cadet, 
set up White Hen Pantry teller Steve 
Ri edle. Riedle mistakenly sold the 
minor pork so me beer (his 19th 
birthday was just one week awa y, 
making his license look like he was 
already 19 ) , and was busted. 
Other cases of  alleged entrapment 
were documented last year by the ISU 
Student Association, which may 
explain the hard looks at NPD 
tactics during this year ' s  onslaught � 
- -To m Pain 
Post -Note: If you kno w anything 
about the cadet program or po ssess 
info about anyone who works under­
co ver for the NPD, call the Po st at 
828-72)2. We ' d  be happy to get back 
to you. 
Normal ' s  city manager , Dave Anderson, 
f ac ed the crowd o f  students a t  T hurs­
day ' s  demo , and proposed a " s imple 
solution " to the problem of s tudent­
pol ice relations . His solution was 
for the students to have quiet p ar­
ties which wouldn ' t  d i s turb n e ig h­
bor s ,  and not s e l l  l iquor so ' s  no t 
to break the l aw .  
Dave must have forgotten ( o r  maybe 
he was under the infl uence of alco­
hol ) the times when ab iding by the 
l aw wasn ' t simp l e  for h im .  
L ike l a s t  spring when Normal pol ice 
arrested a minor for underage drink­
ing , who repor tedly had been served 
the alco hol at Anderson ' s  house . 
And what about Dave ' s  s c r ape in 
Apr i l  of 197 9 ?  More prec i s e l y ,  his 
r un- in was with a p arked c ar after 
he had been dr inking at P ub I I .  He 
not only h i t  an immob i l e  c ar whi l e  
under t h e  infl uence o f  alcoho l , b u t  
didn ' t  even report t h e  acc iden t  until 
a fter he had gone home and c hanged a 
f la t  tire ( ? ? ) . ' Law ' c a l l s  this a 
hit and r un ,  unle s s  you ' re c i ty mana­
ger ,  and happen to be tight with 
C hi e f  Mc Gu ire . ( S ee Post vol . VI I I ,  
no . 2 )  
Mayor God frey commended Anderson for 
having " the g u t s "  to face the stu­
dents at Thursday ' s  demo ( P antagraph 
10/3 ) . God frey i s  r ight . I t  took a 
lot o f  guts for Anderson to preach to 
the c rowd o f  hundred s abou t  abid ing 
by the l aw,  and a s s ume the c rowd 
wouldn ' t  remember the time s he had 
broken the l aw-- and gotten away with 
i t  . •  
- -M . M .  
McGuire, Anderson on 
the hollolN poi nt controversy 
I f  you l ive in Normal or deci de to 
vi sit th e town by cro ssing Di vi sion 
St. , don ' t  anger a Normal co p to the 
point where he pulls his gun. Should 
that weapon di scharge and strike 
only a glancing blo w, you ' ll really 
frustrate lo cal· surgeons who. 
try to put you back together.  
Davi d Anderson at the t i me wa s Twin­
Ci ties Metromanager , an experi mental 
po si tion created for the 
coordinat ion of  po li cies in 
Blo o mington and Normal . He was, 
and i s  no w, McGuire ' s  bo ss . 
Anderson claimed he didn ' t  kno w 
what kind o f  ammuni tion his 
emplo yees used. A day later 
FOR SALE: 1972 Ford Maverick, 6 cyl. , power 
steering, automatic, 27 miles to the gallon, 
good condition, $650. Call 828-8988. 
The reason is that the Normal Pol i ce 
are regu larly issued st eel semi ­
jacketed hollo w po int rounds for the 
their . 38 • s. The di fference between 
this ammuni tion and standard .J8 
rounds is that ho llo w po int rounds, 
or  dum-dums, mushro o m  upon i mpact , 
creat ing a savage t earing wound that 
expands as the bullet continues i t s  
path into the vi ct im ' s  body. 
Anderson said the NPD didn ' t  
use hollo w-po ints. But NPD 
o ffi9 er Walter Clark had already 
confirmed for the Po st -A meri kan 
If  you have been raped, 
sexually attacked, or 
DRAFT WOMEN ? Before you decide, read 
Women: The Recruiter's Last Resort. Send 
$1.  25 (in'cl;des postage) to R ECON, PO Box 
14602, Philadelphia PA 19134. 
that ho llo w-po ints were issued. 
McGuire hadn ' t  had a chance to 
silence his underling before the 
information was released. 
A month after the ini tial report 
about NPD use of ho llow-po ints 
assau lted, cal l  us for 
82 7 · 958 6  
R EVOLUTIONARY STRAT EGY. Vietnam' s  top 
thinker tells How We Won the �· Send $2. 50 
(includes postage) to RECON, PO Box 14602, 
Philadelphia PA 19134. 
Bloo mington Pol ice are no t issued 
this t ype o :f  ammo . But o ther police 
departments, including Normal ' s, 
was publi sh ed, Anderson decided 
to let the tru th be kno wn--that 
the NPD had been using ho llo w­
po ints since 1974 . Th e decision to 
u se them was McGuire's alone--he 
didn't have to consult with any 
Normal town officials who 
frequently pay lip service to 
public parti cipation in the 
legal, medical and 
psychological assistance, 
Happy hour 
35¢ drafts 
7 :30 • 10:30 
60¢ piz za s lices 
60¢ bar dri n ks 
1 1 1  E.  ·eeaufort 
Attention thrifty consumers! Close 
out the garage sale sea son by sto pping 
by our gigantic, not-to -believed 
mo ving sal� . Lots of furniture, albums, k�ickknacks, clothes ,  books,  plants, kitchen stuff-- everything it 
takes to furnish an eight-roo m  ho me. 
Check it out at J06 W .  Mill St. in 
Bloo mington, Fri day, Saturday and 
Sunday, Oct. 17 -19, 10 am to 5 pm. 
And if  you're interested in buying a 
bedroo m loft, call To m at 829-6935 
l ike them :for their "sto pping po wer. " 
Other co mmunities , such as part s  of  
Connecticut,  experienced an  uproar 
when the police autonomousl y  
deci ded to i ssue hollo w-po ints to 
thei r  o fficer s .  In Normal,  the 
police skirted the issu e, and 
manager Dave Anderson veiled it to 
such a degree that no one seemed to 
not ice. 
When the use o f  hollow-po ints was 
disco vered and publiciz ed by the 
Po st -Amerikan in Januar y 1976 , 
Chief McGuire refused all co mment 
on the matter. When asked to see 
the Normal Pol ice Rules and 
R egulat ions, which would go vern 
situations in which a Normal co p 
could discharge hi s weapon, 
McGuire balked, saying no t even the 
Pantasraph could see th em. 
formation o f  public poli cies, 
including poli ce po li cies . 
McGuire blames the breakdo wn o f  
po lice-co mmunity- student relations 
on those who exhibit concern for 
their constituents ' welfare, 
like Student Association 
Presi dent Henricksen. But 
McGuire isn't accountable to the 
public, and his rumored retirement 
next year won ' t  change any polici es 
if apo lo gists like Dave Anderson are 
free to hire persons o f  a si milar 
mentality to replace him . •  
- -To m Pain ._ ____________________________________ ;..;.;.; ____ ... ,..., , .,,,,,,_ ---
referrals and alternatives 
Call PATH 
827-4005 
and ask for the 
RA PE CR ISIS CEN TER 
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before, they wer e unaware of the ti me­
tables for " walking" . the beans , that 
i s ,  puiling the weeds that s trangl e  the 
crop . They wal ked the beans s everal 
The earth i s  s weetening between 
Stanford and Danvers due wes t of 
Bloomington. That ' s  where Phoenix 
Farms ,  a l ocal organic  farming oper­
ati on, i s  located. Operated by· · 
Bloomington ' s Dan Linneman, Phoenix 
Farms grows food wi tho ut the us e of 
pesti ci des or chemi cal fertil i zers .  
And the harvest i s  in. 
- ti mes to keep the weeds down .. 
Phoenix Farms ' concept began a few 
years a go at Pennsylvania State · 
University when Linneman and Neal . 
Mai zli sh were doing gra duate work in 
agr onomy. When att empts to o�gani ze 
a group of people to coll ectivel y  
farm fell through, Linneman and Mai z­
lis h deci ded to do i t  thems elves . 
'I'hey would farm in I llinoi s ,  where the 
Linneman fami ly owned acr·ea ge in 
McLean County. Linneman moved back to 
,, Bloomington in the s ummer of 1978 
and worked for Funk Seeds whil e  
Mai zlish finis hed hi s gra duate work in 
Pennsylvania.  Mai zlish rejoined the 
partnership that winter. 
D e c is ion s 
They would far m  organi call y ,  without 
pesti cides or ferti l i zers .  Econom­
ically, organi c farming, they fel t ,  was 
decentralized, self-sus taining, rel ying 
more on local resources such as manure 
from the former Eggs Unli mi ted busines 
busines s .  Ecologi cally and bi olog­
i cally ,  they consi dered the soi l  
a live, increasing in fertil i ty as . 
natural mi croorgani sms were encoura ged 
to 1mul ti pl y in i t. Thes e organi sms 
can ·break down rock into tops oi l and 
subsoi l ,  and release valuable nutri ents 
whi ch further enhance the soi l .  
Herbi ci des to keep down unwante d weeds 
wer e avoi ded becaus e  the chemi cals , 
according to- Linneman I tend to create 
an i mbalarice in the biol ogi ca l sys tems 
inher ent in soi l .  On a larger scale, 
changes in soi l  sys tems may change 
erosi on patterns . Besi des, no one 
really knows how such compounds break 
down in the soi l .  
Determina ti on of their level of tech ­
:r:w logy was the next step . And that . 
deci s i on was directly ti ed to their 
. res ources , b ecause they coul dn ' t  afford 
the modern amen i ti es mos t farmers re­
quire today. Linnem.an guess ed they . 
would be farming at a level appropriate 
to the early 1950 ' s ,  using an old 
I nternati ona l  Harves ter tractor with 
attachments to accompli sh their ti lling 
and planting. 
Fi guring out what to plant for the 
first year took some cons'i dera tion. 
The experi ment yi elded other insi ghts . . 
Light red ki dney b eans seemed to be · 
l ess  dis ease-res i s tant than dark reds . 
The 197,9 growing s ea s on also made the 
beans ready to harves t before the 
. l eaves dropped off the plants . . 
The partnershi p  ·had fi gured on hiring 
s omeone to do the actual harvesting 
that year , b ut th� ava i lability  of a 
used IH 40J � ombine at a rea s onable 
cos t pres ented i ts elf. They acquired 
i t  and di s covered thos e leaves whi ch 
ha d refus ed to fall  off their plants . 
The combining went s l owly sb the 
machine could separate all the extra 
greenery from the dri ed b eans . 
They got approxi mately 28 bus hels per 
acre before cleaning the b eans . The 
cleaning was done by a cli pper fanning 
mill  whi ch separates unwanted chaff and 
spl i t  beans from whole beans . Im�er­
fect whole beans were r emoved by hand. 
Such a process ass ures that the b eans 
meet USDA Grade I s tandards pri or to 
sale. 
Marke t in g 
Ra ther than calling up a buyer from 
General Grocer or s ome other . outfit, 
the Phoenix Farms partnershi p deci ­
ded to s ell their beans to non�pro-
fi t warehouses whi ch s ervi ced food 
coops. Linneman explained that such 
.networks don ' t  extract unwarranted 
profi ts from cons umers and provide a 
hi gher quality food. 
Buyers of the Phoenix Farms beans in­
cl uded Common Ground l ocally , as well 
as  wareho uses in Arkansas , 
Penns ylvania , Mi ci hi gan, Was hingicin� 
and Oregon. A number of the coop 
wareho uses are worker -controlled co l -
They wante d a crop whi ch .would provi de ' '  
a suffi ci ent payback to allow for 
salari es and sati s facti on of debts .  
Soybeans di dn ' t  fi t into the formula , 
but a special bush ki dney bean whi ch 
di dn ' t  require special harves ting 
equi pment di d ,  
P r oce d u r e s - Y e ar 1 
Linneman, Mai zlish  and Tom Poul i ot ,  an 
integral pari; of Phoenix Farms • 7 9 ,  
planted J O  acres ·in kidney beans , 
divi ded up between dark re d and li ght 
red .  Never having rai s ed ki dney beans 
11 
l ectives,  some are femini s t  worker­
run cooperatives ,  and some are c on� 
sumer coops . 
All of them · do a great deal of ��si� 
n ess  in b eans,  and all prefer. to pur­
chase organi cally-groWn beans . Linne­
man sai d  he ho pes to become a consi s -
· tent. s uppli er to warehouses, strength­
ening the chain of food supplying net� 
works tha.t operate vyi thout go_uging · 
cons umers.  
Thi s year Linneman s ent letters to 
warehous es describing the ava i labil­
i ty of hi s crop._ The response was 
goo d- - many of. the buyers  for the ware­
ho us es were s oon in contact, a tt� mpting 
to arrange purchas es. 
T h e  1 9 8 0  g r owing  s eason 
Phoenix Farms - flowed and change d this 
year. The. partnershi p diss olved 
b ecaus e Mai zlish went back to school in 
Ann ArbQr, Michi gan, to continue his 
graduate study. The w2ather and other 
si tuati ons had an even greater i mpact, 
though , on the Phoenix Farms ti metable. 
And Linneman added organic s oyb eans on 
hi s farm ' s  expanded acr�age. 
· The s pring was wet, causing an ini tial 
delay in planting . The tractor needed 
an overhaul , accompli s hed by lac.al 
mechani cal ace, Al Di ck. And the s eed 
hadn ' t  arri ve_d yet, neces s i tating .a 
drive to Michi gan to pi ck i t . up. 
When i t  was . ti me to walk. the beans, 
Pho eni� Farms provi ded kegs of beer ; 
and local. fri ends enjoyed the ms elves 
in the hea t ,  wal king beans and quench-, 
ing their thirs ts .  
But 'the· heat bore down. And i t  di dn ' t  
rain. The s oybeans , whi ch had alreac:y 
developed good root sys tems, s eeme d to 
do okay. But the young, small ki dney 
bean plants languished in the sun ,  
their delicate flowers drooping, then 
falling off the plants . .  The . re:i:iri.eve 
, · ·l 
l 
of rain in ·August helped,, . but th·e dam­
age _ had  already· been done. 
Bean leaf be etles , . who didn • t visit 
last year, . chev;_ed on the plants . The late rains - bega� to bli ght porti ons of 
the ki dney b ean �creage. Then the 
rains stopped. 
The machinery was checked out, fixed, 
lubed, and harvest began. .When the 
9 hain which drove a cylinder ori the · 
combine broke and bent the sprocket 
housing, Linneman. and a fri end watched 
i n  amaz ement whil e  a l ocal farmer 
· 
banged and yanked the bent-up mess 
in� o � shape whi ch . would riva l  i ts 
ori ginal manufactured condi tion. 
� ·The harvest proceeded and ended wi th­
out any other· major problems . 
O bs e r vat ions -
Linneman makes no claims that in any 
way is hi s work any "better " than what 
other area farmers do. Faced with 
rising� producti on costs and watching 
anywhere from so �70% of their neigh­
bors go out of business,  area farmer·s 
) - are "'8bm'e of the shrewd est'  cleverest'  
hardest- working people around,- " claf ms 
Linneman.· CC)nt. 
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Sti l l , a goal for Phoenix Farms i s  the 
· continued i mprovement of t he soil  and 
a bett er crop rotati on plan. Linneman 
feels - t hat conventi onal farming methods 
s tr es s - heavi ly dousing t he lan� wit h  
nit rogen , phosphorous and potassi um 
fertili zers to  insure a good crop year 
after year. But thes e t hree elements 
are only a part of a " balanced di et "  
for t h"e soil. .
Linneman associates these met hods and 
t hef r effects on t he s oi l  wi th t aking 
amphetamines before a t est.  The 
s t udent may ace the exam, but may nee d  
t o  recuperate a few da:y"s before_ s/he 
can . attend class again. 
A"green manure" planting of ry_e i s  
planned at Phoeni x Farms s oon ; t�e rye 
will be plowed under to  add nutrients 
to the s oi l .  Soybeans will be plan;ted 
n ext year where the kidney beans grew 
las t  ye�r as part of t he rot ati on 
effort , but Linneman hasn ' t  decided 
which other cas h crop t o  grow bes ides 
s oybe ans . 
. - . . 
Working as bot h a t enant �armer and 
· under a crop-s hare agreement , 
Linneman hopes t o  negot i at e  �n expan­
si on i n  acreage for next year , t o  add . 
anot her t ractor , and t o  invol ve more 
. peopl e in Pho enix' Farms . .  
Linneman says he' s still  l earning how 
t o  make Phoeni x Farms functi on 
smoothly and how t o  design ti met abl es 
for work . More experi ence l ets 
farmers engage in  more educated guess- ·· 
work , l ike knowing when t o  commence 
harvesting,  gi ven - certai n  moi sture 
l evel s i n  grains or beans. Such 
guesswork , says Linneman , make � hi m 
hesi tant t o  t rust hi s j udgment with 
only a few years ' practice . 
Th o u gh ts on organ ic farming 
Prod�cts whi ch are labeled " organi c" 
s hould at t i mes be vi ewed s keptic­
ally � Ideally , buyers s hould know 
both t he farmer and the farm where 
t he product ori gina tt?d . "Organic"  
-NATURAL FOODS 
516 N. Main St. Bloomington, Ill. 61701 
C OMMON G ROUND now o f f e r s  y o u  t h e  opp o r t un i t y  t o  c u t- f o o d  
and . v i t am i n  c o s t s . b y 1 0 % . Y o u  m a y  ob t a i n  o u r  1 0 %  d i s c o un t  
c l ub c a r d  i n  t h e  fo l l ow i n g two w a y s : . 
( 1 )  Y o u  may p u r ch a s e  a d i s c ount c a r d  f o r  a y e a r ly_  -�e e  o f  $ 1 0 . 
( 2 )  Y o u  may e a r n  a f r e e  d i s c o unt c a rd b y  a c c umul a t i n g  $ 5 0  
w o r t h  o f  COMMON G ROUND s a l e s  r e c e i p t s . S i mp ly s ave y o u r  
r e c e i p t s  unt i l  y o u  h ave a t o t a l  o f  . $ 5 0 , a t  w h i c h  t i me we w i l l  
· p r e s e n t  y o u  w i t h a F RE E ·  1 0 %  d i s c o un t  c a rd g o o d  f o r  one y e a r . 
O n c e  y o u  h av e  y o u r  d i s c o un t  c a rd , s i mp l y  p r e � � n t  i t  at the 
che ckout c o un t e r  �o r a l rr% d i s c o unt o n  e ve ry p urch a s e . i . · Out w;Qe =-ion of 111'hol�otna� · -l J foods TIOW' inc1 . . t. stourrnet CDJfee beans 1 . . C- � ""-\ . � rresh produce � 
should d efi ne t he farming practices 
as well as t he conditi on of t he 
final product. 
Li nneman rel at ed t he t al e  of one 
farmer who so·ld " organi c" beans 
whi ch were grown on l and whi ch was 
. pasture for two y ears , fol l owing up 
t he beans a year l at er wi th a crop 
of ·chemi cally fertilized corn . _ Such 
a ·farmi ng practice d oes not e_vol ve an 
organic systam, Linneman sai d .  
Insecti cides tend t o  k{ ll benefi b i al· 
insects , l eaving no. natural .  control s 
over . harmful insect popul a ti oris ._ 
Li nneman noted the gradual i ncrease 
i n  hel pful eart hworms ; spi d ers , 
and burrowi n[ toads on hj s l and thi s  
year , all part of hi s natural i nsect 
control and soil  i mprovement pl an : 
Linneman di sputes cl ai ms t hat organ­
ic  farming could no.t po ssi bly  feed 
the popul ati on of t he u : s .  For 
exampl e, he said  t hat food e,rowing 
may �et cl os er to· t he poi nt of con­
sumpt i on ,  reversin[, tren_ds t hat e"xi st 
now .  Californi a� whi 6 h  now shi ps 
produce all over the country , may not 
be abl e t o  feed i t's own po"pul ati on i n  
t he next 20  years . . 
But the U . S .  exports 60% of its 
wheat , 40% of i ts corn. and about half 
of i t s  other produce. A fOOd deal 
of the cro�s tha� stay wi t hi n  our 
borders i s  used to  produce meat , 
�si ng 20  lbs . of ve�e� abl e pr? tein  
to make· 1 p_ound of meat · prot ei n :  . . 
W' � , � ·\ ·  
.. -
If  some pri ori ti es were rearranged , 
Li nneman cl ai ms org�nic farmi ng could 
easily feed t he U . S . populati on ,  wit h  
t he . added plus of turni ng around t he 
de.structi on of what t opsoi l  i s  l eft 
and pr oviding consumers wi t)1 good , 
nut ri ti ous food. _ I f only agricultura 
coll eg, es , 'the U SDJ\.' ; machinery and 
petrochemi cal fi rms c_ould be . p�r- . suad ed t o  re assess t hei r functi on i n  
agri cul tu r e ,  Phoeni x · Farms w?uld_n '  t 
be one of t he only shini ng exampl es. 
of organi c agri culture i n  the area .• 
. - -J eremy . T i mmens 
Bea t i ng the elec t ion b lue's---�-------------------....;-------���"!"""'!" 
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What ' s  the matter , bunky? Bo t those 
ole " nobody worth vo tin ' for " 
e l ec t ion- time b l ue s ?  And you c an ' t  
j us t  ignore the d urn thing ' c ause 
they ' ve been l ay ing the g u i l t  on you 
s ince f i f th grade .about be ing a ·good c i tizen and if you don ' t  vote the 
country ' 11 s e l f-destruct by Dec_embe·r 
and voter apathy i �  the lowe s t  form of 
ingratitude ever ? 
Wel l ,  c heer up . There may be hope 
after all . 
You ' d  g l ad ly vote fo� the · c aQd idate of 
. your c ho i c e  i f  you could 1 ust f ind a 
choice,  r ight? And T�eed ledum and 
Tweedledee j us t  don ' t make i t ,  do 
they .:' Even wi th the White Rabb it in 
the race this year , the one-p arty 
sys tem ( a . k . a .  the two..:.party system) 
is  still the only real ify ' on the 
bi;illOt,  r ight ? 
Wrong . O f  cour s e ,  the Party of 
Property is  going to win , no matter 
�hich of i ts three c and id ates, gets the 
most votes , but there are o ther 
c hoices for the comp u l s ive vo ter who 
j ust has to punc h that ballot and 
doesn ' t  want to throw s upport_ to 
Carte r ,  Reagan , oi Anderson . 
In I l l ino i s , there are £ i ve parties 
_on the ballot in the presidential race 
in add i t i ori to the B ig Three . E ight 
· cho ices in a l l ! The minor parties are 
the Communi s t s ,  the Workers World 
--Party ,  the Lihertarians ; -the S'C:Sc i a l i s t  
Workers �arty ,  and the C i ti zens ' Party . 
E l s ewhere in the country the Soc ialist 
Party USA is  on the ballot,  and you 
could certa inly wr ite them in in 
I l l ino is . 
you might as wel l  check out the raps 
on the a l so-rans . 
L ibertar i an P a r ty 
The Libertar ia�s are i ikely to get the 
mos t  votes after Ander son/C ar ter/ ­
Reagan . They f ul ly expec t to get f ive 
percent of the pop u l a r  vote in 198 0 ,  
and that ' s not j us t  wishful think ing . 
In 1978 the 2 00 L iber tarian c ana id ate s 
for s tate and l oc a l  o f f ice won an 
a s tound ing 1 . 3  mi l l ion vote s ,  arid one 
of them actually got elec ted - - to the 
Alaska s tate leg i s latur e .  The i r  1980 
p r e s idential c and idate , Ed C l ark , a -
l awyer for the Atlantic Richf ield 
C ompany , polled almo s t  4 00 , 000  vo tes 
in the 1 9 7 8  r ace for governor o f  
C a l _i fornia . 
An impor tant reason for the . . 
L ibertarians ' . strength is that they. 
have s ub s tantial f inanc ial backing . 
Mos t  of it comes through the.ir vice­
presiden t i a l  c and idate Char l e s  Koc h ,  
who is  the head of a family-owried o i l  
d i s tribution company that Forbes 
magaz ine says " may wel l  be the U . S .  ' s  
mo s t  prof itable pri.vate b u s �,n� s s . "  
N o  governme nt 
The Libertarians b i l l  themselves a s  
" the Party of Pr inc iple . "  And the ir 
main princ·iple is  that " a ll 
ind ividu�ls have the right to exerc ise 
sole domination over the i r  own 
l ives . . . - �  This . means the Liber­
tarians oppose government in a l l  its 
roles--moral , mili tary , and economic . 
' I ·.-· Now, you understand that a �6te for 
any of _ the se minor parties is  str ic tly The f irst pl ank in th'eir p l a t form 
a pro te st vo te . I f  you ' re into c a l l s  for a complete dec r imina l izat ion 
winning , yciu ' d  be _ bett� r _  o f f  d i a l ing , . of '  drµg use , pr�st itution , 
for do l l ar s . B u t  th� · s ix other,- C:ho ices<,  _. hom_ose�.u-a l:i ty , garilbl i.ng , and s ui c ide . -do represen� an intr igu ing arrai of I t  goe s on to demand the withdrawal of 
a l ternat ive ideolog i e s ,  and s inc e the a l l  American forces from abroad . 
color of Ronald Reagan ' s  hai� dye is  Sounds pretty good--so far . 
the only thing even remotely 
unpred ic table in this year ' s  elec tion, But the Libertar ian prin_c ip le of " no 
government" _ wo uld a.l s o  mean an .end to 
soc i a l  sec ur ity and we l fare , a ... free 
market "  approach t_o nuc lear power , and 
the el iminat ion of �11 regul a tory 
agenc ies such as the Environmental 
Protec tion Agency and the Occ upationa l 
S afety and Health Admin i s tr a ti on .  
The C i t i zen·s' P a rty ·. 
T he C itizens ' Party ( C P )  is also 
getting a good deal of med i a  
a ttention and s uppor t .  I think tha t ' s ·  
pr im�r ily bec aus e ' the i r  c and idates are 
already wel l-known pol itical 
activi s ts . The C itizens ' P � ty' i s  
r unning environment a l i s t  B arry 
C ommoner for pres ident arid American 
I nd i an ac tivist_ LaDonna Har r i s  for 
vice-pr e s ident ( her husband is former 
Oklahoma Seri .  F red Har r is ) . 
C ommoner is _  the driving force beh ind 
C P .  Lts lead ing goals--pub l ic control 
of energy indus tries , a halt to . 
nuc lear power , a s trong push for 
c onservation and solar energy , and a 
l imitation on the po l itical and 
ec onomic inf luenG e of corporations-­
seem to come r.ight from Commoner ' s  
latest bo.c;>_k � The Poli t i c s _ o f  Energy . 
C P  also advocate s  an immedisit.e 
reversal in the r a te o f  military 
spend ing , s upport for hu-man rights at 
home qnc;l. abroad , a .guaran_teed _job_ for 
everyon·e- .w.ho ·;ari·'ts tq work.� ar{a �sfa·b''ie . 
prices for b a s ic nece ss ities . 
Desp ite this progr e s s ive p l atform, t'he 
C itizens ' Party has g athered l i ttle 
- _ s·u-pp-or t  from- l abor ,- m·i�or.ity� - �-ome�- · -s ,  
or ant i-nuke group s . Nonethe l es s ,  CP 
expec t s  to b� on the ballot in as many -
a s  3 5  s tates in November and 
op timi s t ic a l ly e s t imate s it c an ge t a s  
muc h a s  4% of the vo te . 
Red s an d P i n�o s 
The Corrirnun i s t  Party s l ate inc l udes 
party chief Gus Ha ll for pres ident and 
.;,,e l l-known bl ack activis t Angela Davis 
in the v-p s lot . 
Davis is c learly the s tar on this 
ticket . Newsweek did an artic le on 
her cand id acy and managed to men tion 
Downs · Import Auto Service 
Does your imported car suffer - Vunder 
from these - dread diseases? ' Bug\™ 
-Anxious Altern�tor -
-Broken Bra�es 
-Pained - Pistons 
-Senile� .Susp
_
ension . 
NO MATTE R  WHAT A I LS YOUR 
AUTO, WE HAVE TH E CURE 
Shaffer - .Dr. , -Down's -
Call  
- � 3 7 8 ·4321 . 
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Ha l l  only once . Dav t s  c haiac ter izes 
her c ampa ign a s  an ef for t to " p ro tect 
all the democ ra tic channel s  that 
r emain open . "  
P a r ty of f ic i a l s  expec t Hall and Dav i s  
t o  g e t  n o  more than 1 00 , 0 0 0  votes i n  
t h e  general elec tion . · The ir s trategy , 
however , i s  to u s e  the c ampa ign a s  a 
s tep toward a coal i t ion th ird party 
c ompos ed of l abor group s ,  progre s s {ves·� 
and oppres sed_ minor i t ies . 
The Soc ial i s t  Worker s  Party ( SW P )  are 
r unning C l i fton Deberry and Mat ilda 
Z immerman for pres ident and vice-'. 
p r e s iden t .  I c ou ldn ' t  f ind o u t  �uc h 
. about SWP ,  - but what l i ttle I did 
d iscover doesn ' t endear me to their -
organ i z ation . 
Accord ing to Gay Communi ty News ( GCN) , 
the Soc i a l i s t  Worker s forced a trans­
s exual member to res ign on the bas i s  
o f  her violation o f  the party ' s  dress 
. ,l 
�J. � �� 
c ode . Dre s s  codei Tha t ' s r ight . The 
party d e f ines .any form of transves ti sm 
or c r o s s-dres s ing a s · " exot ic and· 
incomp a t ib l e  with SWP membership . "  
SWP doesn ' t  have muc h truck with 
th ings exotic or peripheral . A 
spokesperson for their group mad� 
t h i s  comment abo u t  the tran s s exual 
inc ident : " The Soc iali s t  Workers 
P arty i s  not a· party o f  soc i a l  re j ec ts · 
but a serious party . " La-dee-d ah . 
GCN a l so repor t s  that SWP ' s  pos i t ion 
on gay oppr e s s ion i s  that it ' �  
"peripheral t o  the c.l a s s  s tr ugg l e "  and · 
not an impor tant i s sue . 
T he g a·y m a n ·a n d  t h e  nu n 
In d irec t contra s t  to SWP ' s  re j �c t ion 
of lesb ians and gay men ,  the soc i a l i s t  
Party, USA ( S P-USA) unanimou s l y . 
nominated an openly gay man for their 
pres iden t { a l  c and id ate . David 
McReynol d s  i s  a long- s tand ing gay 
r ights ac tiv i s t ,  a member of the War 
Res i s ter ' s  Lea_g u e ,  and on the 
e d i t9rial board of WIN magaz ine , a 
pac i f i s t  pub l i c a t ion . · 
�unn ing with McReynol d s  i s  S i s tei 
D i ane Drufenbroc k ,  a C atho l ic . n_un who 
teac he s in Mi lwaukee . McReyno lds 
c l aims that he and . Dr ufenbrock agree 
on the maj or c ampa ign i s s u e s , even 
though h� ' s  an athe i s t .  T�e s i ster . 
s ay s  s he ' s  gotten no fl ack from the 
Vatic an y e t ,  desp i te John Paul I I ' s  
prohib i t ion aga i n s t  C a tho l ic c l ergy 
· r unning for p ub l i c  o f f ic e_. 
· 
McReynold s has made' i t  c lear that he ' s  
not running a s  a gay l ib c and idate . 
" I  think the arms rac e ,  r ac ism,  and 
unemployment are muc h more u rgent 
que s t ions , "  · h i s  pre s s  release s tates . 
" B u t  I w i l l  not hide who or wha t  I 
am . "  · McR�ynolds a l so points o u t • that 
" the Sqc i a l i s t  Party and I_  · 
emphat_ic a l ly de fend . !:he r �ghts of sexual - freedom . " 
I n  the p a s t ,  S P-USA has r un Norman 
Thomas and Eugene V .  Debs for 
pres iden t .  In 1 9 8 0  they ·are hopeful 
that . they w i l l  b� on 1 0- 1 5  s tate 
b a l lo t s  in th� general elec tion in 
November . 
/ 
S o c i a l i s m  i s  r eas o n a bl e  
McReynold � i s  hopeful that h i s  party ' s  
infl uenc e w i l l  be fel t-- "Minor parties 
c an lose e l e c t ions but s ee their pl at� 
forms adoi;:> ted . 0 0 •  He wants h i s  c ampa ign 
to show " that soc i a l i sm is both 
reasonab l e  and compas s ionate . · . . and 
that only some form of soc i a l i sm c an 
de.al wi .th the funqamental Americ an 
economic .and po l i tical c r i s i s . "  
Spec i f ic a l ly . SP-USA i s  c all ing for the 
decommi s s ion of all n uc lear power 
p l ants , no d r a f t  or d r a f t  reg i st� a t ion , 
· immediate 2 5% c ut "  in mi l itar_y spend ing , 
p ubl ic ownership o f  major corpor ations , 
and a· s trong federal program for solar 
power . They also advocate the_ 
erad ic a tion of race - and sex 
d i sc r  iminat.ion . 
McReynol d s  and Drufenbrock won ' t be on 
the I l l ino i s  ballot in November . I f  
you want �o vote f o ;r  a gay athe i s t  and 
a nun-�wh ic h ,  you m u s t  admi t ,  is a 
k icky idea--you ' l l have to do the 
wr i te- in number .  
D e.si r e e  f or P r e s i d e nt 
I dori ' t know anything about the 
Wotkers Wor ld Party� exc ep t that 
they ' re on th� ballot in I l l ino is with 
the sl a te o f  Des iree Gr iswo ld for 
pres ident and �arry Holme s for veep � 
You ' l l notice that the Worker s Wor ld 
peop l e  are the only one s r unning a 
woman in· the top spo t .  I th ink i t ' d  
be terr i f ic to have a ".pre s ident named 
Des iree . S ure be ats J immy or Ronnie . 
All of these c ho i c e s  should give you 
some thing be s id e s  weep ing to do in the 
voting boo th .  .Some of these parties 
r un cand idates for lesser of fices , 
too . The C ommun i s t s  and the Liber­
tar ians are l ikely to show up in many 
" p laces on the ba llo t .  
I always vo te for the Commun i s ts for 
the Board of Trus tee s of the 
Univers ity o f ,  I l l ino i s ,  espec ially 
s ince t don ' t  know · wha t the tru i tees 
do and don ' t have any idea who the 
c andidates· are . A Conunie or two on 
that poard might j us t  l iven things 
up . 
S inc e elec toral po l i tic s are abs urd in 
�.mer ika anyway , you might a s  well have 
some fun . - S a t i s fy your g u i l t  feel ings and vote foL the minor patty of your 
c hoice . •  
--F erdyd urke 
Sourc e s : Gay C ommuni ty News , May 1 7 ,  
. 1 980 , Sep t .  1 3 ,  1 9 8 0 i Newsweek , Apr il 
2 1 ,  1 9 8 0 ,  J�ne 9 ,  1980 ; Progr e s s ive , 
June 1 980 ; S a turday Review, Marc h l ,  
l 9 8 0 ; Wash ington Po s t ,  May 9 ,  l9S O ; 
WIN , Marc h 1 5 ,  1 9 8 0 . 
.
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Has· one of central I l linois' largest · selections · of 
trip le-x rated: a mm & Super 8 mm 
P a r ty F il ms 
M a g azi nes 
Boo k s  
G re et i ng C a r d s  
Al s o  15 movie rooms with 3o · different 
movies f rom which to choos e. 
. . 
• 
G e n er a l  g ro c e r s a ys " n o ·w o me n "  "I want 
Jacqui W h i t e  is g e t t i ng t h e  run­
around . She i s  g e t t i ng i t  from the 
B l o omington-No rmal Human· R e l a t i o n s  
C o mmi s s i o n j  t h e  Bl oomington C i ty A t t a r� 
ney , and mo s t  heavily from G e ne ral 
G rd c e r .  · · 
Jacqui i s  cau s i ng a l o t  o f  trouble . 
She i s  cau s i ng i t  be cau se she ' s  
a ngry . She i s  c au s i ng i t  b e c au s e  she 
warits her j ob back . S h e  want s to b e  
abl e t o  pay fo r h e r  tru c k  and h e r  
mo b ile h o me . S h e  wan t s  t o  b e  able t o  
g o  to the do c t o r  o r  the dent i s t  o r  the 
gas � ta t i o n  or the gr6c ery s to r e  wi t h ­
ou t �o rrying a b ou t t h e  pri c e  o f  
s t omac h  flu o r  cavi ti e s  o r  o i l  c hange s 
o r  hambuq�, e r . She want s to. b e  abl e  t o  
l i ve wi th h e r  daug�te r  i n  the i r  home 
wi th some s e n s e  o f  s e c u ri ty and w e l l ­
b e i ng .  
I i  do e sn ' t  s e em l i k e  Jacqui want s a 
who l e  l o t . She wants wha t .eve ryb o dy 
want s .  And be.c au s e  o f  G e ne ral 
G ro c e r ' s  polit i c s  and party pol i ti c � . 
i t  i s  doubtful she ' 11 e, e t  i t .  · 
Jacqui Whi t e  and h e r  daugh t � r  l i ve d  i n  
C hampa i gn from 1 9 76-1 9 7 8 . S h e  had a 
go6d j ob wi th po s s i bi l i t i e s  fo r ad­
van c eme nt . H e r  daugh t e r  wa s· going. t o  
a go o d  s c ho o l . Bu t when she v i s it e d  
h e r  widowed mother and s t e p- mo��er i n  
B l o omi ng t o n , she d e c i d e d  she ' d  l i k e  t o  
l i ve h e r e . Whi l e  work i n� h e r  j ob i n  
C hampa i g n ,  she put j ob a�pl i c a t i o ns i n  
h e r e . 
She had s e v e n  years experi enc e i n  wa re ­
hou s e  w o rk . She had b e e n  the a s si s -
· 
tant i n  one wa rehou s e , i_n c harge o f  
both i nc o ming and outgo i nb s h i pment s , 
pape r work , l o ad i ng .. and unl o a d i ng o f  
t ruck s .  She told me she c ou l d  pi ck up 
a 1 7 0-200  pound b o x  and throw i t .  I 
beli eve he r .  
She appl i e d  a t  G e ne ra l  Gro c e r  be cau s e  
h e r  father ha d once wo r k e d  there , and 
she knew .i t wa s a good �arehdu s e  to 
work i n .  · 
T h e  fi r s t  pa rt o f  Feb . , 1 9 7 9 , B i l l 
Mc N amara , wa reho u s e  fo reman o f  General 
Gro c e r , cal l e d  to � sk i f  she wo� l d  b e  
i n te r e s t e d  i n  thre e  o r  fou r days work . 
She said no . She al ready had a g o o d  
· 
j o b  and wo u l d  only be intere s t e d  in 
ful l - t i me wo rk . 
He a s k e d  h e r  i f  thint s o pened up i f  
she would b e  i nt e r e s t e d  i n  rel o c a t i ng , · 
a nd she t o l d  h i m  that she wou l d , i f  
s h e  had a " pe rmanent , full - ti m e , 
s e cure j ob . "  He a sk e d  how muc h  time 
she would ne e d  i f  he were t o  call , and . 
she sai d  that wi thin fi v·e minu t e s  s h e  · 
would gi ve h e r  Champai g n  empl oyer two 
week s no t i c e .  
Mc Namara t o l d  h e r  h e  wa s i mpre s s e d  
, wi th h e r  credent i a l s  a n d  that s h e  had 
two thi1ng s go i ng fo r h e r- -her s even -
. years exp e ri e nc e and h e r  si z e . 
Le s s  than a w e e k  l a t e r  h e  sai d he had 
an o pening fo r h e r . He sai d she 
wou l d  start F e b . 21 , 1 9 7 9 , She t o o k  
h e r  daugh t e r  o u t  o f  s c h o o l  and m o v e d  
to B l o omington . She b e gan work s e c o nd 
shi ft a t  veneral G ro c e r  Feb . 2 1 . 
A goo d worker 
G e n e ral G r o c e r  would l i k e . l t s  war e ­
hou s e  w o rk e r s  to move . 120 pi e c e s  ·· 
( b ox e s ,  cartons , D r  c ra t e s )  ari hpu r .  
Wi thin a w e ek , Jacqui wa s moving 1 1 5 .  
The warehou s e  l ead man o v e r  h e r , Bob 
H o pkins , the vi c e  pre s i d e nt , the ware­
hou se su pervi so r ;· a·1 1  c o ngra tu l a t ed 
her on t h e : fi ne j o b she wa s d o i ng . 
The l ead man s t a r t e d  k e e pi ng track o f  
how many pi e c e s  everyone pul l e d  and 
po s t i ng the r e sul t s , in an a t t empt t o  
g e t  a s  mu ch o u t  o f  hi s men a s  he w a s  
g e t t i ng out o f  hi s wome n .  
Jacqui g o t  al o ng very well wi th h e r  
fellow work e rs . They h e l ped h e r  l ea in 
�he rou t i ne , bu t they gave . h e r  no 
s p e c i al t reatment . S e v e ral o f  h e r  c o ­
w o r k e r s  t o l d  h e r  �hey r e s pe c t e d h e r  
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b e c au s e  they d i dn ' t thi nk when she was 
hired that sh e c oul d do the work , but 
she did i t ,  �he di d . i t  well , and she 
w a s  a c c e p t e d . 
Approxima t e l y  2 w e ek s l a t e r , on a 
Thursday ni e.,h t , she c a l l e d  i n  l a te. 
b e.cau s e  she wa s g o i ng to the ho s pt tal 
fo r treatment . She t al l ed agai n l a t e r  
a n d  sai d .she w6ul dn ' t  b e  i n  a t  all : 
t h e  h o spi tal admi t t e d  h e r  fo r t e s t s  . 
She sai d she ' d  b e  i n . th e  next night . 
W h e n  she g o t  to work , there w a s  a 
no t e  o n  h e r  t i me card , saying s h e  wa s 
to talk t o  B i l l  Mc Namara b e fb re punch­
i ng i n .  H e  t o l d  he� t ha t  h e  wa s 
e i th e r  E o i ng to have to lay h e r  o ff o r  
c u t  h e r  b a c k  t o  part - ti me . Part - t i me 
meant tha t she may w o rk · one day a w e ek , 
she may w o rk all w e e k . 
Jacqui say s the enti re t ime he was 
talk i ng t 0  h e� he would no t l o ok at 
he r ,  would no t mak e ey� c o ntac t : She 
go t the . fe e l i ng h e  wa s no t b e i ng 
t o tally hone s t , and she wa s u nea sy 
about i t  as well a s  d i sappo i nt e d,. T h e  
pap e r s  fo r her l o an on a mob i l e home 
c ame through the day b e fo re . She had 
t o  call in every day to find ou t i f  
she w a s  work i ng tha t ni gh t . 
Two m e n  who were h i r e d  after h e r  c o n­
t i nu e d  w·o rk i ng . A week l a t e r ,  . she 
l o ok e d  at the t i me card s . Not only 
. were the two m e n  ·still work i ng 40 
hours ; they had b o t h  put in almo st 8 
hours o f  .overt i m e . When she a sk e d  
Mc Namara fo r . a n  explana ti o n , he sai d  
thit a l o t  o f  d r i v e r s  w e re c o ming i n ­
t6 the warehou s e  a n d  bµmping j o b s  on 
. seni o ri ty . She a s·k e d  why the two men 
· we r en ' t bumped first , or at l ea s t  
bump e d  equ·alTy . 
" Her job  - or  your s ! "  
A t  tha t time , a fri end o f  the union 
s t ewa rd call ed h e r  and sai d that he 
d i d n ' t' thin}( ·Wha t t h ey' We re 'd o i ng . to 
h e r  wa s ri ght . H e  sai d the pre s i d e�t 
of the c ompany , Tom V i nckne r ,  wa s on 
va c a t i o n  when s h e  wa s h i re d ,  and 
V i nckner 0as very u p s e t  when. he came 
bac k  t o .  fi nd that she was hired . H e  
gave Mc Namara an ul t i ma tum : her j o b 
o r  you r s . 
Whi te d i dn ' t know wh e th e r  o r  no t to 
b e l i e ve thi s  ma n ;  but two o th e r  men 
from the wareho u s e  al s o  e a l l e d  her and 
sai d they thought wha t .the c o mpany wa s 
d o i ng to h e r  wa s di rty . She finally 
b e gan t o  b e l i e ve . 
Af t e r  call i ng i n  fo r a month , and g e t ­
t i ng t h e  runaround , a nd a f t e r  s h e  and 
t h e  uni o n  s t eward had spok en with the 
Vi c e  Pre s i d e nt ,. C arl Neal , and was 
aga i n  t o l d  t ha t  d-rivers were bumping 
wqr e hou s e  j ob s ,  she c al l e d  Mc Namara 
- and sa i d , wha t ' s  go i ng on? T he word 
i s  that Vinc k e r  do e sn ' t  l i k e  women 
work i ng i n  the warehou s e . What have 
you got t o  say about tha t ?  He sai d he 
d i dn ' t know . She a sk e d  i f  he wa s 
sa t i s fi e d  with h e r  work ; he sai d h e  
wa s . She a sk e d  h i m  i f  t h e  two m e n  who 
s ta r t e d  a ft e r  she di d w e r e  s t i l l  wo rk ­
i ng .  She wa s t o l d  that he had g o t t en 
rid o f  one o f  them b e c au s e  he couldn ' t  
do the w o rk , but that t he o th e r  o ne 
wa s s t i l l  there . Re had not b e e n  l a i d  
o ff o r  c u t  b a c k  t o .  par t - t i me a t . al l . 
Se  e y a ·i n c o  u r t 
She sai d i t  was going to c ome down t o  
hi s c ompany and h e r  i n  c curt . He sa i d  
that h e  k n ew t h a t , and h e  was sur­
pri s e d  she hadn ' t  talk e d  to a lawy e r  
alre·ady . 
Jacqu i  c o ntac t e d  the EEO C  i n  April , 
bu t the ag ency ne ver c a l l e d . h e r  a s  
t h e y  promi s ed t o . She appl i e d  fo r un7 
empl o ym ent . As PATH sugge s t e d , she 
fi l e d  wi th the Human R e l a t i on s  Commi s ­
s i o n  a s  an al t e rnat i v e  t o  EEOC . 
H e r  c a s e  went b e fo re t�e HRC S ept : 1 2 ,  
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1 97 9 .  T he C ommi s s i o n  gave her ho pe 
that there rea_lly was s om e o ne out 
there who would fight fo r all the 
l i t tl e  peopl e . She say s the C o mmi s ­
s i o n  w a s  gung ho about her c a s e . 
H e r  case was turned 6ver to the c i ty 
l egal department , and Paxt o n  Bow e r s  
entered the pi c ture . �o pe w e n t  out 
the do o r .  T he re were m e e t i ng s  and 
l e t t e r s  back and forth with her and 
B ow e r s  and wi th Bowers and the a t t o r ­
n e y  fo r u ene ral liro c e r ,  Paul Welch . 
She wa s told tha t  Bowers wa s wai t i ng 
fo r add i t i onal i nfo rma t i o n  from 
Gene.ral &ro c e r , and that i f  no thi ng 
was a c c ompl i sh e d  o r  . re s o l ve d  out .. o f  
c ou rt , t hey wou l d  g o  t o  publ i c  hear­
i ng in Nov . 1 9 7 9 . · Pub l i c  h�ari ng 
was the l a.st re sort , and o nl y  twb 
c a s e s  of d i sc rimina t i o n  had e v e r  
g o t t en t o  t h e  pub l i c  hearing s i nc e  
1 9 7 0  when t h e  C ommi s s i o n  wa s fo rmed . 
J acqui t ri ed t o  help h� r c a s e  along 
by d o i ng muc h  o f  the l e�wo rk herse l f . 
She - went out to the l o c al T eamst ers 
o ffi c e  and got a s eni ori ty l i s t . She 
c onta c t e d  the men who had call ed her 
and a sk e d  if they would t e s t i fy in 
c o ur t . · 
I n  No vember she talked to Tim Walker 
from the HRC . "What do , you want out · 
o f  thi s ? " he aske d . She . to.ld h.im she 
want e d  her s eni o r i t y  back , her back 
pay , _ and her j ob .  She was told they 
d i dn ' t k now . i f  they c ou l d  g e t  all o f  
them for he r .  She sai d , then g e t . me 
my _back pay and my j ob .  
T i m  Walke r t o l d  h e r  a t  ano ther me e ti ng 
tha t one ._o f the c i ty c ounc i l  members had c a l l e d  the C ommi s s i o n  t o  fi nd out 
wha t wa s go i ng . o n  w i t h  h e r  case . He 
said he should warn her tha t local 
po l i t i c s  mi ght start to enter the 
cas e . He was no t sure wha t kind o t  
e ffe.c t  the powe r plays woul d  have . 
" At t'ha t point , "  she t o l d  me , " a s  far 
a s  I ' � c onc e rne d ,  my c a s e  came to a 
· s tand s t i l l . "  
A week l a t e r  she c al l ed Bowers and 
wa s t o l d  he wa s s t i ll wai t i ng fo r . 
addi t i onal i nforma t io n . She has a 
l e t t e r  from HRC , dated June 197 9 , say­
i ng they w e re wai t i ng for add i ti onal · 
i nforma t i o n  and w e re go i ng . to publ i c  
heari ng i n  Novemb e r . " My J od , "  she 
sai d ,  " i t ' s  almo st Novemb e r  agai n . " 
She talked t o  Walk e r  a w e ek l a t e r  and 
wa s t o l d  the hold-up wa s wi th B owe r s . 
Wal k e r  t o l d  he r to call Bowers weekly 
o r  twi c e  weekly and maybe then he 
woul d do something . 
I n  May o f · 1 9 80 Bowers aga i n  asked 
he r what she wante d  mo s t . ' 'I  want 
rriy j o b baqk , " she told him . He 
a sk e d  her what if they c ould o nl y  get 
h e r  j ob ,  no s e ni o ri ty , no back pay . · 
She said fine , that ' s  a l l  she wanted 
now . She ' d  b e e n  ge t t i ng by work i ng 
fo r Ci rcl e  C ab C o . bu t c ouldn ' t do i t  
forever' .  · 
� i g ht ing  t o  s u r v i v e 
She told him she wa s i n t o  debt up t o  
h e r  n e c k  and s h e  j u s t  wanted her j ob .  
H e  said they ' d  go fo r tha t . The next 
three ti�es she went in t o  see him , 
h e .  a sked he r what she wanted out o f  
all thi s .  H e  al so t o l d  her that i f  
i t  was any cons o la t i o n ,  she could 
a lways fi le bankrupt cy . 
" He re he i s - .i n . hi s s e cu re j ob ,  and i f  
h e  d o e sn ' t have tha t , h e  can alway � 
pra c t i c e  l aw ,  and here I am , just 
figh t i ng to survi ve and I ' 1 1 neve r . have o ne t enth o f  what he ha s ,  and he 
say s . i ·t • s . okay i f  I go :und e r . Now 
tha t  made me mad . There ' s  got to b e  
somebody who g i ve s  . a shi t i " ·  
But G e ne ral J r o c e r  i sn ' t budgi ng . Two 
w e e k s  ago Bowe rs . t o l d  he r he was no t su re tha t  th.ey c ouid do anything now . 
H e  t o l d  he r that there w e re some 
c ompani e s  so u l t ra - c on s e rva t i ve that 
the re i sn ' t a heck o f  a l o t  t ?  do t o  
them . 
" Th e re ha s to be some thing , " she told 
�m.ex1crun 
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m e . " I f no thing e l s e , God i s  going t o  
c ome down o u t  o f  t h e  sky a n d  s t rike 
them dead o r  something . Bu t I d on ' t  
want t o  wai t  for that . "  
What about the publ i c  heari ng ?  Bowe r s  
t o l d  he r t h e y  c o u l d  take i t  to a 
publ i c  heari ng but they canno t forc e 
the c ompany to g i ve her her j ob back . 
" T he m o s t . we can do i s  get a s e t t l e ­
ment fo r $1 000 , "  h e  sai d . " Y ou s t i l l  
wo n ' t  have you r j ob back . "  
He again a sked . he r  what she wanted 
mo s t  and she again . re pl i e d ' thnt she 
want ed her j ob oack . He told her i:t 
was g�od she had that a t ti tude , bu t 
the re wa s s ti l l . probably no thi ng they 
c ou l d  d o . · 
" They can ' i g e t  away wi th i t , ' she 
t o l d  him . " I  will pursue thi s w i t h  
a private a t t o rney . '; 
L os t  F a i t h  
Jacqui ha s no fa i th any more i n  the 
Human Rel a t i o ns Commi s s i o n  or i n  
gove rnment i n  g eneral . He r o riginal 
a s sumption tha t  they were just a bunch 
of bureaucra t s  has been c onfirme d .  
She ha s called HRC back , but she i s  
no t su re they can do anything . A 
person i sn ' t a l l owed t o  fi le chaig e s  
wi th mo re than one agency , .  and th� HRC 
s t i l l  i s  o ffi c i ally her agent . 
Jacqui talked t o  a pri va t e  a t t o rriey . 
Wh�h he a sk e d  her what she want e d , she 
sai d , of c ourse , .  tha t  she wanted her 
j ob back . Sne al so t ol d  him she ' d  
l i k e  he r back pay and her seni o ri ty as 
a .s lap on Gener.a l G·ro c e r ' s hand t o  
t e l l  them � hey couldn ' t  d o  thi s any - · 
mo re . Bu t mo stly she want s her j o b . 
T h e  a t t o rney said Human Relat i o ns was 
her b e s t  b e t . ·  I t ' s no t the fi rst time 
an a t t o rney . ha s  b e en wrong . 
· · · r  want peopl e  to know that thi s  k i nd 
o f . shi t i s  s till go ihg o n , " Jacqui 
t ol d  me . " I  want peopl e  t o  know . 
They ' re going to have to l e arn t ha t , 
goddamn , we ' re he re . And we � re peopl e , 
and we ' re t ryi ng to g e t  by jus t like 
everybody e l s e . · And if they ' re go i ng 
t o  pu sh u s ,  we ' re g o i ng to pu sh them 
back . 
" Women have been in slavery sinc e  'the 
beginni ng o f  time . Well , by God , 
we ' re no t slave s .  We ' re human beings . 
And there ' s  a who l e  hell o f  a l o t  o f  
u s  that are . mad . And we ' re going t o  
stay mad unt i l  we ' re rec 6gni z e d  a s  
equal human b e i ngs . "  
·Jacqui ' s  no t through figh t i ng . She 
can go to a private a t t o rney� i f  she 
can fi�d the money ( and she will fi nd 
the money ) .  . And· she i s  explo.ring 
al t � rnat i ve me tho d s  o f  g e t t i ng her 
· s i; o ry out . 
Jacqui Whi t e  i s  b rok e , ou t o f  a good 
j oh ,  and mad . Mo stly she ' s  mad . And 
when she ' s g o t  a good j ob aga in and 
i s  making g o o d  mo ney agai n ,  she ' s  
· 
s t i l l  g o i ng t o  be mad . And a sol vent 
Jacqui Whi t e  i s  g o i ng to be some thi ng 
' t o reck o n  wi th . B e cau se the broke 
Jacqui Whi t e  i s  qu i t e a fo rc e now . 
I t hi ri.k tha t b e fore i t ' s  over b o th 
Paxton Bowe.rs
. 
and Paul Wel ch are g o i ng 
t o  be so rry they ever heard o f  J acqui 
Whi t e .  Bu t the women in McLean County 
are going to b e  real happy they did .• 
- -Debo rah Wi att 
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beauti ful  F lat  • I S  
T a k e  o ff your sho e s . Pu t  your f e e t  
u p .  Aaahh , d o e sn� t i t  feel grea t ?  
Now tak e a l o ok a t  your f e e t . Do your 
t o e s  l i ne up ne xt tci each o the r , plump 
and pink and happy ? Or do they clump 
u p  numb and ugl y , looki ng l i k e  raw 
hambu rge r unnatural l y  squa shed i nt o  
the shape o f  a pi e c e  o f  pecan pi e ?  
What are tho s·e angry red dent s o ve r  
your instep? Do e s  your h e e l  feel 
abu sed? 
I ' l l b e t  you ' ve b e e n  w� aring tho s e  
. s i l ly high- h e e l ed sho e s  agai n .  Arid 
I �m here to c onvi nc e you there ' re 
a l o t  b e t t e r  ways to g e t  �igh . · 
Now , you may say tha t J ,  4 ,  e �e n  
5 - i nch h e e l s mak e your l eg s  l o ok 
b e t t er- -your cal f mo re shapely , your 
ank l e  slimme r ,  and s o  fo rth . · But i f  
a t t rac t i vene s s  i s  you r c onc e rn ,  think 
aga i n . I f  you do more du ring the day 
than stand o r  si t in on� pla d e , well 
proppe d  up , high h e e l s  can ge t you i n  
a l l  kinds o f  ungra ceful , no t t o  
ment i o n  dange rous , s i tu a t i ons . 
You Can g e t  you r spi k e  s tuck i n  a 
patch o f  tar on the s t r e e t , po s s ibly 
l o s i ng your sh o e  and your balanc e . 
You can c o�e to the t o p  o f  an e s cala­
tor and fi nd thit yo� can ' t ge t � ff- ­
your heel i s  w.e"de,ed fi rmly b e tween the 
wi d e  metal t read s . You ca� fi nd you r­
sel f sudd enly J ,  4 ,  e ve n  5 i nch e s  
sho rter o n  one s i d e  fro m i nno c·e-ntly 
strci l l i ne, · o v e r  a- grat e ·or - s ewer c o :v e r  
carel e s sl y . You can g e t  banged . from 
b e h i nd a s  you t ry t o  pul l  your h e e l  
out o f  t h e  gra t e  o f  a revo l vi ng do·o r ;  
· I n  fac t ,  you c an j u s t  plain fal,l o ff. 
· your shoe and hu rt yours el f .  You were 
d e s i �ned to s tand p n  a base the si z e  
o f  two whol e fee t :  h i g h  heel s ,  b y  · 
pu t t i ng al l you r w e i gh t  o n  the fro nt 
of your fe e t , redu c e  the base you 
s tand o n ,  thu s  i ncrea s i ng the ri sk - o f 
a sprai ned· ankl e �  And t h e re ' s  no thi ng 
. l i k e  an ace bandage t o  make you r ank l e  l o ok thick . 
You have the fa shi o n  i ndu s t ry ' s equ i ­
val e nt o f  b ound feet , and you probably 
real i z e  it when you t ry t o  move . H e r e  
c o m e s  a bu s - -you ' re j u s t  hal f a b l o ck 
away - � fo rge t i t .  Cons o l e  you r s e l f  by 
admi ring you r shapely l e g s  whi l e  you 
wai t fo r the next bu s .  Becau se you 
c e rtainl y  c a n ' t walk , at l e a s t  no t far ,  
w i thout acqui ring the c u t e  l i t t l e  · 
wobb l e  one u sual l� a s s o c i a t e s  wi th 
s l i 5ht i nt o xi ca t i o n or newbo rn farm 
· ani mal s .  
You c anno t b e  s e i z e d  wi th the j oy o f  
spri ngtime and ski p merrily _ _  d own the 
s t re e t , no r hop impul si vely on a pa s s -
. i ng sk at eboard , n o r  j ump c o nfi dent ly 
o ve r  c rack s i n  the ground during an. 
earthquak e .  ( O f  c ourse , you can tak e 
your shci e s  o ff and hang �hem around · 
you r neck , but then you have the gla s s  
and gravel on t h e  ground t o  c o nt end 
wi th , a s  well a s  the i rri tati on o f  
your sho e s  Langing you on the c he s t  
wi th e ve ry s t e p . ) 
You are much mo re o pen t o  a t tack i n  
hie:,h h e el s .  You , c 2.h ' :t . run. fa st ·  o r  
far w i t h  them o n ;  you can trip o ve r  
them a s  you t ry to k i ck them o ff ;  and 
your a t ta ck e r  i s  no t go i ng to hold o ff 
whi l e  you undo tho s e  four . cunning 
li t t l e  buck l e s  that l o ok e d  so cu te i n  
the s t o re . 
I f  I had b e e n  wearing high h e e l s  the 
t im e  I got cha s e d  bj an a t tack e r ,  I 
have no d oubt that I woul d have b e e n  
�trangl ed and raped . 
You may argue that you thiilk your 
a t t a c k e r  would l o ok gre a t  with a 
fi v e - i nch spi k e  heel i n  hi s e y e - -but 
. i f  he ' s  �o t t e n  c l o s e  e nough t o  spi k e , 
he ' s  probably al ready k no c k e d  you 
ove r ,  e a si l y , b e cau s e  of the reduc e d  
ba s e  you w e r e  s tand i ng on , 
So fac e  i t : we women hava enough 
bO i ng atainst our fre edom of movement . 
We d on ' t  ne ed to spend twenty - fi ve 
hard� earned dollars on sho e s  that j u s t  
mak e thin5 s  hard e r  f o r  u s  . 
' �·-: "·"• .• - - . ..  - . . . � ···· · ·····- ·-·----:..�..__ .... _ _ _ .,.. __ . 
In 1961 James Michener's H awaii sold for 95� in 
its 6th printing. In 1973 the book was reprinted with a 
cover price of $2. 25. This represents a price "in­
crease'' of 236% in 13 years. Today the same.book 
would sell for $3 . 50 or an additional 155% price .in­crease, thus bringing the overall increase to 391% .for . 
the same damn book. This is typical for all paperbacks .. 
Why ? When a book has outlived its shell life it is ·not 
sent back to. the distributor.· What happens is the front 
cover is torn off and sent back while the rest of the 
oook finds its way into the garbage. Thus , the book can 
be reprinted later at a higher price to keep par with in- · 
flation. 
Books are sold new at a markup in the neighborhood 
of 40%. So it is easy to see just how many. books the 
chain bookstores have to sell to cover inventory costs, 
rent (at -the malls ! ) ,  utilities, taxes, insurance and 
labor. In fact many_ of these bookstores operate in the 
red each year.. 
So where is the profit ? It appears to be at the 
wholesale level. The news agencies and the book dis­
tributors are the ones making the profits. In fact, many 
-news agencies. own the bookstores they <leliver to. 
These bookstores .in the red provide an excellent tax write-off .. 
The question becomes ,  what alternative does the 
reader hav e ?  Well, he or she can continue to buy new 
books at inflated prices which like the rest of the econ­
omy have no end in sight. Or, the reader can shop-at 
library sales, garage sales or. used bookstores which 
generally carry as good a s election (if not be_tter) than 
the chain bookstores. This article is not suggesting that 
the reader abandon the conventional book market ,alto­
gether. Rather, the reader (if concerned about inflation 
at all) should be · mo�e s_elective in the new book media 
they purchase. Buying 3 new books a_  week will cost 
roughly $7. 50. If the reader were only to buy one new 
book a week and take that extra $5. 00 into a used book­
store they co1,1ld buy anywhere from 4 to 20 additional 
bc.oks for their money; 
Check out the chain bookstores, then go check out a 
used bookstore- -you will be surprised that much of the 
selection is identiCal; the only difference being the used 
bookstore sells the same book for at least 1/2 the price. 
So readers ,  you don.'t have-to give up what you �njoy" 
because of inflation. Read the same. (or more) and even 
save a few bucks. Blooni.ingt9n-Normal Readers,  you ' 
now have a used bookstore, the. decision to rising bocik 
costs is yours, the answer_ has be�n provided. 
SPACE PAID FOR BY T H E_ LAST PAGE BOOKSTORE 
As fa r as attra c t i vene s s  go e s , your 
l e g s  are al ready b eau t i ful . They ' re 
j u s t  1 9 ng e nough to reach the ground . 
They hold you up day a f t e r  day .' They 
have that . c o nveni ent b e nd a t  the knee . 
They don ' t pro du c e  mu cus o r  o ther 
gu nk , they are rarely a sourc e of 
o f  o ffensi ve body o rd_e r ,  and you can 
get away wi thout s e ri ou sl y  washing 
them fo r day s . App r e c i a t e . t hem . W alk 
away from high h e el s 4  
- - Phoebe Caul fi eld 
·
· · HALLOWEEN .· PROGRAM 
' WHERE: 
TIME: 
FOR A.LL A.RE_� YOUTHS BETWEEN THE �AGES OF 3 _i\ND 12. 
THE ·PL�c\NNED E'TENTS- _,\RE: COSTUME CONTEST� COSTUME 
PA.R_>\DE� MON.STER MO.VIES .AND SPOOKHOUSE 
WHEN: October 31, 1980 
Sunnyside Neighborhood Center . 1612 W. Olive 
Bloomington, IL 
· � ,00 p.m� to 5:30 p.m. 
CO-SPONSORED BY TH E BLOOMINGTON HUMAN R ELATIONS COMM1$SION, 
SUNNYSIDE N EIGHBORHOOD C ENT ER AND THE BLOOMINGTON HOUSING 
AUTHORITY. FOR FURTH ER INFORMATION CONTACT HUMAN R ELATIONS 
.AT 828-7361 OR MARY ERICKSON, SUNNYSIDE N EI.GHBORHOOD C ENTER 
AT 827-5428. 
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E vangelis t J. - Robis·on: 
Texas evange l i s t  Jame s Ro b i s o n  c la ims 
to  have preached to  mor e  than 1 0  
m i l l i o n  pe ople . I f  h e  has h i s  way , 
the entire count;r-y will be l i stening 
t o  him . 
An O l d  Te s tament prophe t wi th a 
s o u th e rn drawl , Robison i s  the 
younge s t  e le ctroni c pre a cher to  make 
a grab for po l i t i ca l  clout . Time 
maga z ine cal l e d  him " Fo r t. Wor th ' s  
fas t e s t - r i s ing e vange l i s t . "  
Be cau s e ,  o f  h i s  relative ly young age , 
. 36 , and h i s  broad base o f  suppo r t - -a · 
9 0 - s ta t i on tv mini s try ann a. Southern 
Bapt i s t  cons ti.tuency- -Robison may be 
the c onser.vat i ve l e ader of the futur e . 
In a fi e ld that i n c lude s such power 
monge r s  as Jerry Falwe l l ,  Jim Bakker ,  
and Pat Robertson ,  Robi son will have 
to pul l  out a l l  the s t o ps . Like h i s  
r ival s , Robison i s  adept a t  maki ng 
powe rful fri ends and bui l ding a 
po l i t i ca l  organi zation . 
R ich  fr ie nds 
H e  made the �Dal las Cowboys ' coach , 
Tom Landry , the honorary chai r  for a 
te levision campaign las t . summe r .  The 
pro ducer for h i s  tv sho w  i s  T e d  
Dienert o f  the Wa lter Benn e t t  Agency 
and Bi lly Graham • s  son-in-law . 
Robi son numbers among h i s  suppo r t e rs 
the b i l l i o na ire s on o f  H . .. L .  Hunt and 
i ndus.triali s t  T .  Cullen Davi s .  
The Robison organi zation pro duc e s  a 
we e k ly tv s e ri e s , put s  ou.t a maga z ine , 
and provide s a t o l l -fre e te lephone 
counse li ng s er�i ce� A pro fe s s ional 
adve r t i s ing agency helps to promo t e  
a l l  thi s . 
Rob i s o n ' s  1 25-member s taff i s  
pre sently working o n  making the i r  
bo s s ' s  "vi s ion o f  reaching Ameri ca fo r 
Chri s t  t hrough prime -time te levi s i o n " 
·a real i ty . They ' ve budge t e d  $ 1 5  
�i llion fo r th� pro j e c t  and have 
. a lready aire·d ,·tHr-e e- prfme -:time, _ 
· spe·c i a l s . ·. · · · 
S c.or e s  a victory _  
La s t  Augu st Robi son s c o red a v i c tory 
i n  the � e l i gion- fo r-pol i ti cs rac e 
with t�e Na t i o nal Affai rs B ri e fi ng 
( s e e  ad j o i ni ng s t o ry ) . As vi c e ­
pre sident o f  the R e l i g i o u s  Round tabl e ,  
a Washi ngton;  D . C . , o rganiza t i on 
. formed to educate religious l eaders 
o n  pol i ti cal i ssue s ,  Rob i s o n  wa s 
i nstrumental .i n bri ngi ng the event to  
Dal las and arranging many of the 
po�i ti cal ·c ontac t s .  Hi s previ ous 
deal i ngs with John C onnally and 
Ph�l i p  C rane. undoubt e dly a c c ounted 
fo r the i r  appearanc e s  at the bri efing . 
D t h e r  pol i ti cal a c t i vi t i e s  o f  
Robi son i nclude b e i ng c hai rpe rson o f  
the newly formed C oa l i t i o n  fo r the 
Fi rst Amendment . Don ' t l e t  the name 
mi sl ead· you : the group i s  l o b by i ng 
fo r praye r  i n  the public schoo l s . 
THf 
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Fascis t c o wb o y  bo o ts • In 
I n  typi cal " new righ t '' Chri s ti an styl e , 
Robi s o n  tak e s  the Fi rst Amendment to  
mean h e  can preach anythi ng he want s , 
anywhere , any time . Everybody e l s e  
.has to shu t• up . 
A t t ack s on  gays 
I n  fac t ,  Robi son a t t ri bute s h i s  
i nvolvement i n  pol i t1 c s  t o  hi s muc h­
pub l i c i z e d  l egal wrangl i ng s  wi th WFAA­
TV in Dal la s .  They cancele� hi s 
program a fter he a ttack ed the " si n" 
o f  homo s e xual i ty ,  cal l i ng i t  
" pe rve rsi on o f  the hi gh e s t  o rder" and 
sayi ng gay pe opl e were " d e spi cabl e . 
Robi son said he wa s j u s t  preaching 
the wo rd o f  God . The Dal l a s  Gay 
·Po l i  ti cal Caucus d i dn ' t  s e e  i t  that 
way : they felt tha t Robi son went a 
tad t o o  far when he blamed gay peopl e 
fo r c ri me s rangi ng from mo l e s tation 
. to  murd e r . 
The tv station agre e d  and gave the 
gay group the time to  reply . · Then 
WFAA canc e l e d  Robi s o n ' s  show , 
explaini ng tha t  hi s program s were a 
" c o nt i nui ng probl em" b ecau s e  o f  hi s 
statement s abou t o ther rel i gi ous 
o rgani zati ons and groups , whi c h  
requ i re d  t h e  s ta ti on t o  gi ve those 
groups equal time to  re spond . 
A s t o rm o f  pro t e s t  qro s e  ove r  the 
canc ellati o n ,  and ·Robi son go t a l o t  
o f  publ i c i ty . H e  h i r e d  a big - t ime 
lawye r ,  the flamboyant Ri chard 
" Rac eho r s e "  Hayne s ( who had de fended 
T .  Cull e n  Davi s i n  hi s two murde r  
trial.s and t h e  murd e r- for-hire 
t ri al ) ,  and demand ed a hearing b e fore 
t.he F e d e ral C ommuni cati ons C ommi s'si o n .  
March  int o  ·P oland 
Eventually money and �nfluenc e · won 
o� t ,  of colitse , �nd Robi son got back 
on WFAA . Bu t all the media a t tenti o n  
c onvi nc e d  the evangel i st that pol i t i c s  
i s  whe re i t ' s  at . S o  he  made hi s 
battle wi th the gay s and the FCC i nto · 
a cause - - ' the bureaucracy and the 
gove rnment re stri c ti ons b e � an to  
c ho k e  me and si l enc e me from preaching 
t he whol e . c ounsel o f  G od " - -and marched 
i nt o  Poland : he j o i ned Mo ral Ma j o ri ty , 
spoke t o  ant i -abo rt i on marc hers in 
Wa shington , formed the R e l i g i o u s  
Roundtab l e , and g o t  Ro nald Reagan t o  
speak at t h e  Nati o.nal Affa i rs 
Bri e fi ng . 
Rob i son ' s  vi ews are the same j umble 
o f ' rel i b i o n  and fa sc i s t poli t i c s  that 
J e rry Fal0ell and the r e s t  o f  the 
R e i c hma s t ers sub scribe . to . He 
preac h e s  �gai nst . ERA , Sal t  I I .  gay 
rights , abo rti on , moral pe rmi ssive­
nes s , and c ommuni sm . H e  suppo rts 
Publ i c  .school praye r  and bi b l e  
read i ng , s trong e r  fami l i e s , l e ss 
governme�t regu la tion , and more 
mi li tary �pending . .  ' 
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· ·a.fore Ood med: profits, he made production end Oelore production h• made · ca.pita/. SQ N lt. "  
Rob'i son tpld an anti -abo'rt i o n  rall y  
that hi s mothe r ,  d e serted b y  h e r  
alcoho l i c  husband and l i vi ng i n  
pove rty , had c onsi d e red havi ng an ­
aborti o n ,  but a d o c t o r - persuaded her 
again s t  i t . That pi e c e  o f  bad medi c al 
advi c e  gave Robi son hi s personal stand 
on abo rtion and the worl d  one more 
power-hungry , moh�y-§ rabbi ng , · 1oud-
. mou th preacher . 
S S S  
Robi son g e t s  an annual " ba s e  salary " 
o f  more than $40 , 00 0 . How much he 
g e t s  i n  tax-exempt l i vi ng all owance s  
and spe c ial "mini s try expens e s " i s  
anybody ' s  gue ss . 
But when �e ne e d s  m6 ney , Robi son 
knows how to mak e emo ti onal fuhd ­
rai sing appeal s :  La s t  Novemb e r  he 
· wrote to  supporters : "Thi s l e t t e r  i s  
no t si mply an at tempt i o  rai s e  money 
- -Thi s i s  an emergency , ari. e ffo rt to 
save the mi ni s try whi ch God has -
bl e s sed and Satan hate s ,  and i s  
fi e rc e l y  attack i ng . "  
And that man has the tal l to  call 
homo sexual ity " pe rversi on of the 
hie: h e s t  o rd e r . " .  
. 
- - Ferdydurk e . .  
Sourc e s :  New York Time s , Apri l 1 ,  
1 9'7 9 ,  Aug�Z�80 ; Chri s tiani ty 
Today ,  March 2 1 , 1 9 80 . 
Housing · Authority of the 
· City of Bloomington and the 
Department of Urban 
Development 
Anno u n c e  
.Section .8 M o derate 
R e h a b i l i tation Program 
REHABILITATE YOUR RE NTAL UNIT AND 
R E C E IVE GUARANTE E D  RE NTAL INCOME 
BY E NTE RING INTO A 15 YE AR AGRE E ­
ME NT WITH THE HOUSING AUTHORITY 
OF THE CITY OF BLOOM lNGTON . 
SPECIAL R E Q U I R EMENTS 
1 .  Unit ni 1st  be .located outside of current 
CDBG areas . 
2. Minimum of $1,  000 Rehabilitatl.on needed 
_ _  per unit. . 
3 .  Current. tenants must qualify for 'the Sec_; 
tion 8 Rental Subsidy Program . 
4. ·  No permanent displacemenf allowed. _ 
5 .  Plans including accessibility standards 
for the handicapped will receive high 
priority ., 
M aximum Rents, · including costs 
of utilities, after rehabi lita tion, 
for assi sted units are: 
1 BR ---- $ 2 5 2  
2 BR $ 2 9 6  
3 B R  $ 3 4 3  
For m·Jra information, application forms 
and proposal packets contact: 
CONNIE GRIFFIN 
Urban Development 
828-7361,  ext. 245 @ fOU.ll MOUSllMO llPl'OA11JNITY 
B i b le Bu l l  i n  D al las 
If there were any doubts about the political 
.intentions of fundamentalist Christians, the 
National Affairs Briefing in Dallas last month made 
their goals frighteningly clear. The briefing 
was actually a political rally aimed at mobil-
izing militant Christians throughout the country 
for an assault on. the Constitl,ltion .and a crusade 
to wrest the Holy City of W ashingto:1 from the 
hands of the infidels. -
Attended by 20 , 000 fundamentalist ministers · and 
lay leaders, the meeting in Dallas' -Reunion Arena 
featured a parade of right-wing politicians _and 
fire-and-brimstone preachers who alternately 
lambasted liberal causes (ERA, _ desegregatioi) 
and harangued the crowd about getting active in 
politics .  
"Not voting is a s'in against the almighty god ! " ·  
shouted Texas evangelist Jim Robison, one of 
the briefing' s  organizers (see adjoining story on 
Robison). · He also called the movement to pass 
ERA an "immoral, perverted c ause. II 
The gathering was organized by· a gr.oup c alled 
Religious Rouhdtable; an organization of . 
politichms, preacl1ers, and ffoanciers in Wash­
ington, D.  C . , which helps to coordinate the 
efforts of Christian lobbyists . ·  . · 
B o r n - aga in  power 
This group has also formed a politic al polling 
firm, Lance Tarrance,  Inc. , especially to 
sound .out fundamentalist views for conservative 
organizations. T arrance estimates that there 
are 30 to 60 million "born-again" Christians in 
the U. s. One of the main goals of the National 
Briefing was to politicize this vast bloc' of voters 
(and their i:ax-e:xempt contributions) .  
"I'm going to m ake a substantial effort to refocus 
the efforts of these folks, " s·aid Paul Weyrich of 
the Committee for the Survi�al of a Free C ongress,  
a right-wing-campaign agency .' " If  you want· to 
change America� you pave to change the_ Congress. ' '  
Weyrich and his associates fig1,1re that · a typical congressional district has 12; 000 to 20, ·ao·o fund­
amentalists who are not reg�stered voters. (That's 
a lot of sinners ! ) · · 
· 
In addition to Robison, well-known .tv evangelists 
Jerry Falwell and.Pat Robertson ·addressed the 
conference. As - usual, they c alled for -inc reased 
military spending, the death penalty , and pr ay e� . 
in the public schools. They attacked abortion 
rights , gay rights, and attempts by the Internal . 
· Revenue Service to remove tax exemptions :i:ron1 
the more than $GOO million that- these "electronic 
preachers" take in yearly. 
R e a g a n  sp e ak s 
The briefing was clim axed by the . appearru1ce of . .  
Ronald Reagru1, former B-grade actor ru1d 
newly nominated presidential c andidate for the 
Party of Property , Republican branch. (Jimi:ny 
IPiim""""'IZ 
I 
C arter and John Anderson both declined invitations 
to attend the meeting. ) 
Reagan concurred with the fundamentalists ' new 
interpretation of the doctrine -of separation of 
church and state. "The First Amendment, " 
Reagan claimed, "was written not to protect the 
people and their laws from religious views but 
to protect those val�es from government tyranny . " 
C asting the intimidating, name-calling Christians 
in the sl,ll'prising role of victim '>,  Reagan charged 
that those who want to keep religious fanatics out 
of-politics are making a "cynic al ·attempt" to 
"discredit traditional moral teachings" and to 
"exclude them from public debate by intimidation 
and name-calling. I I  
Reagan also accused Jimmy ·c arter o f  letting t he 
IRS go on "an unconst_itutional regulatory ven- . "  
detta"- by seeking to lift' the tax-exempt status 
from church schools that discriminate against 
blacks ,  He didn't mention that many of these 
schools� were founded to evade racial .in!e�ration. 
P ic� ing o n  C hr i st ian s 
"As government has become morally neutral, " 
Ronnie went on, "its resources have been denied 
to individuals professing religious beliefs and 
given to others who profess to operate in a 
v alue-free environment. " 
As . an examp}e of how the 'big bad government wolf harasses 'the poor little Christian pigs, Reagan . 
made the astounding claim that the Federal · 
Communications Commission. has· "shown g_!'eater 
interest in lin'liting the independence of religious 
broadc asting" than in limiting· "the drug ·propa- -
. ganda concealed jn the lyrics of some recorded 
songs. " (Is that ·what .Debbie Boone meant \Vhen 
she sang "You light up my life" ?)  
In his speech and a press conference, RR endorsed 
a variety of fundamentalist c auses, including 
giving e11ual time to the biblic al creation niyth 
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tn·public school science courses. But he skill­
fully skirted any mention of abort�on, ERA, and 
gay rights. · 
. Although the National Affairs Briefing was ·billed as . 
"noil-partis�, " almost all of the politicians who 
spoke were Republicans. They included such 
"new right" leaders as Phyllis Schafly, Sen. 
Jess e  Helms · (R-�C). and .Rep. Philip C rane (R-IL). 
Weai t h y  s c o u n d r e l s  
Other participants were Texas industrialist T.  
C ullen Davis,  who bought his way out of three 
murder indictments a few years ago, and 
_ multimillionaire N. Bunker Hunt, who was recently 
investigated by Congress for unfairly manipulating 
the silver market and trying to influence govern­
mental agencies in his silver dealings. 
Presumably Davis and Hunt are two of those . 
"individuals professing religious beliefs" that 
have been denied government resources. Po�r 
babies ! 
. · 
· I guess the fundamentalist bible s ays it•·s a sin not to vote and a sin to tax churches ,  but .is silent, 
or "morally neutral, " about shooting your ex-wife 
and cheating your neighbor out of billions of 
dollars • •  
--Ferdydurke 
� . . . .  Sources : W ashington Post, Aug. 23, 1980 ; The 
Guardian, Sept. 3, 1980 ·a:u·1a-:1a:aaw· 
Suing 
the . Cath olic church 
� nation a l  p ro-c hoice orgariiz �tion 
has .announced it in tend s to file suit 
against the Roman C athol ic ·c hurc h in 
the U . S . �n ea:rly Octobe r ,  charging 
that the churc h has viol ated its tax­
exemp t s tatus by engaging in politi­
c al c ampa igns on the abor t ion ·i s s ue . 
The Internal Revenue Service grants 
t ax:- exempt s tatu·s to rel ig ious , c har­
i table and educ ati.onal organiz ations 
tha t  do not · " devote more th�n an· ·  in­
s ubstantial par t of their activities 
to attemp ting to infl uence legi s l �­
t ipn by p ropaganda or o therwi s e ,  o r  
� irectly 6r ind i rec tly to p�rtic ipate 
o r  intervene in any · political · c am- · 
p a ign on behalf o f  or. in opposi ti·on 
to any c andidate for p ubl'ic o f f ice . "  
L awrence . Lader o f  Abortion R ights . .  
Mob i l ization s ays his organiz ation 
will be j oined by o ther group s  and 
ind ividuals in suing the �ierarchies 
o f  three arc hdioceses in the c·o untry . 
L ader s ays p l ans do not yet c all for 
inc luding Humberto C ardinal Medeiros 
o f  Boston in the s uit ,  but that he 
may be added . A few days before the 
recent p r imary elections , Medeiros 
i s s ued a p a s toral l e tter condemning 
p ro-choice l eg i s l a to r s  and those who 
elect them . 0  
--qay Commun i ty News 
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Lying f o r  Je sus 
falwel l  s landers · gay s -again 
The Rev. Jerry Falwell is almost as quotable as 
Richard Nixon. Like the ex-First Criminal, 
Falwell misspeaks himself a lot. 
Falwell then s:iid he told the pr�sident he should 
"have some murderers and bank robbers and so 
forth" on his staff, too. 
The  truth  c om es out 
· When the White House heard about the Alaska 
speech, they released a full transcript of the 
Falwell-Carter C•Jnversation. According to the 
transcript, Falwell actually asked Cari:er whether 
his definition of the fami.ly included homosexual. 
marriages, The president's reply was inaudible. 
Confronted with the White Hou�e reply, Falwell 
said he took his memory of the exchang.e and 
turned it into an anecdote to illustrate what he 
believed Carter's policy was concerning gay 
people. Sure. 
· 
Other religious leaders, . including Southern 
Baptist Conve'ntion president Jimmy Allen, who 
attended the White ·Hous:� meeting, said Falwell 
hadnot�reporte.d his conversation with tlie 
presid·�nt a:!•�urately .-- _ .  
Accuracy ? truth ? Jerry Falwell can;-be . .  _ - - -
bothered .with s!l·��1 mi nor matters. After all, 
One of his n::iost notorious misspeakings was when 
he trumpeted a call to return "to the McCarthy 
era, where we register all communists . • . . 
stamp it on their foreheads and ·3Emd them back 
he talks with.God every day. It's talking with 
humans that causes hlm problenrn. • 
·--Ferdydurke . · 
to Russia. " Falwell later· said about this state- . 
ment that it was made in a jocular vein. Ha • .  
Gay people' frequently set off Falwell's verbal 
blunders. 
During a 1 977 rally in sup2ort of .ari anti-gay 
crusade starring the former Mrs. Bob Green 
.(a. k. a. Anita Bryant), °Falwell said "so-called 
gay folks would just as ftioori kill you as look at 
you. I I  He .later denied ever: having made the 
stat�ment, the1_1 even later �aid .it had· been taken 
out of context. 
Source: Detroit Free Press, Sept. 21 , 1980.  --- -- .--
\ '  
P.eo ple p rotest 
m i nd l e s s  mora l ism 
Abo u t  3 00 .pro te s te r s  (l i s r up te d  the 
" I  Love Ame r i c a'" r a l l y  in Mad i s o n , 
WI , t h a t  J e r r y  F a lwe l l  spoke a t .  
. He c k l e r s  s ho u ted " S i eg He-i l "  and 
" F� s c i s t , " i n t e r r up t ing F a lwe l l ' s  
s p e � c h  warn ing t h a t ' t he Un i t ed S t a t e s  
: i s·. " und e r  the' j udgmen t o f · God f o r  
abo r t ion , pornogr aphy a n d  immor a l i ty . "  
The d emdn s t r a tor s c a rr i ed s i�hs d e­
c l a r ing t h a t  • w a r  Mong e r s  �re No t 
P:rn ...:L i fe , " a s  wel l  a s  " Ay a to l l ah 
F a lwe l l , " " Moron M a j o r i ty , ' ' and 
! ' Ke e p  .Abor t ion S a f e " and Leg a l . "  
A repor: ter f rom the Po s t  Ame r ikan 
a t tended the pro te s t  in -Mad i son and 
got t h e s e  p ic t u i e �  of both the p ro­
. te s t6 r s  and F a lwe l l  �na h i s  f o l l ow­
e r s . 
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'AL T E R NA T IVE B O O K S T O R E "  
A dam an d S teve 
At an "I Love America" rally in Lansin_s, Mich. , 
last May, Falwell made the tiresome claim that 
"God made Adam ind Eve, not .Adam and Ste:ve. " 
Cute. 
But the most serious Falwell gaffe occurred last 
spring in Alaska where he recalled a January in­
terview he Jnd a dozen other religious broad­
casters had with President Carter. 
Falwell said he asked Carter, "Sir, why do you · 
h�ve .known practicing homusexuals on your senior 
staff here in the White House ?·" Falwell told th·e 
crowd that Carter replied, "I believe I should 
represenf all people. " · .. 
· 
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On the . evening of Sept. 22, people in the 
n orthern half of Illinois p9sted signs on 
major trucking thoroughfares which hav e  
been o r  may be used as routes to haul . 
nuclear wastes� The action, coordinated 
by the Greenpeace/Morris -Alert coali­
tion , c ame after months of planning to 
bring the issue of the transport of 
nuclear wastes to the public ' s  attE(ntion. 
A loosely-knit group of volunteers in 
Blooni.ington-Normal posted signs along 
Route 5 1 ,  Route 150,  and Route 9 in an 
effort to alert B-N residents to the threat. 
The signs,  bearing the symbol for radio­
activ.ity , stated that this posted warning 
is "in anticipation· of a marked increase 
in shipments of radioactive wastes on 
ne arby ro ads and highway s . " Two phone 
numbers belonging to Governor Thomp­
son ' s  office in Springfield were printed­
on the posters to provide information on 
evacuation plans in c ase of a trucking 
· accident. 
Thompson ' s  office \vas flooded with c ail� 
from concerned people,' ·as were the 
phone line s of .WJBC ' s  "Proble ms and 
Solutions" program the neXt day .  · With 
the exception of Sheriff Brienen and a 
mouthpiece for Thompson' s  office ,  the 
callers on the radio program overwhelm­
ingly voiced their concern and alarm 
about the prospects of a nuclear accid�nt. 
S-o m e  r-ea l i t i e s , s om e  m y  t b s. 
The Governor' s. office ego-tripped about 
· the poster campaign, thinking it was in · 
response -to Thomp_son's Sept. 1 9  -.veto of 
a portion of a bill which would have pre:.,. 
v ented the import of nuclear garbage into 
Illinois, particularly to the Morris nUke 
dump site. The rest of the bill, . which 
- _ Thompson did not veto , created a 
cabinet-level Nuclear Safety Department 
. in 'Illinois . The new bureaucracy is de­
signed to spend untold millions in tax. 
' ' What do you mean, 
dollars to tell Illinois citizens they hav e  
· nothing to fear from nuclear wastes •. 
Bridget Rorem, the coordinator for the 
Greenpeace/Morris Alert poster cam­
piign , told the Post Ani.erikan that- this 
action had been planned since ·last M arch, 
· when 80 to 90 groups pledged support to 
combat the possibility of Morris becom­
ing a natiOnal away-from-reactor _(AFR) 
dump site . Rorem s,aid shipments fro!Il 
3-Mile Island in Pennsylvania, as well 
as from other reactors, are already being 
shipped across I-80,  destined fo:t the . 
Morris site. 
waste, was seen going through Blooming­
ton on Feb. 8 ,  1979. It slowly p assed 
through town without incident. That time. 
If such a load ever dropped from a 
truck, exposing the fuel rods to one . 
another�  they would increase in temper­
ature to 300 to 500 degrees Gelcius . 
Any per$on near the rods would be dead 
of radiation poi soning within minute s .  
· As the temperatures incre ased� _radio..: 
active poisons would boil off the rods,  
become airborne-, and contaminate the 
area around the accident a.S wP-ll as 
areas many miles downwind. Years 
later' people who did not die immedi--
She said the A FR plan is a convenient ately would die of cancer, not sure of 
cop-out for the nuke �ndustry, citing the _ --it� cause . Small, continuing doses are 
"out of sight,  out of mind" attitude ·pre'"'· - .. -· sufficient to kill over .the years . 
v ailing among nuclear industry officials 
�d, sadly; il!nong ordinary citizens . 
· Given that attitude, and Thompson's clear­
ing the way for increased trucking of 
radioactive wastes to Morris , the· oc!ds 
in favor of a i:iucfoar accident increase 
dramatic ally, from 1 0-50 shipments per 
y ear to several thousand. 
Nuclear waste is a highly radioactive-- . 
deadly--materiah A truck transporting 
it in winter �ould e asily j ackknife on � 
s_lippery road, exposing an entire com- .. 
munity to . the threat of nuclear. contami:­
nation. Naturally, a trucking accident is  
not seasonally limited . . 
Should a trucking accident occur in the 
area,. like the one which ()CCUrred · in .1 978, 
2 miles southwest of Gibson City ,  'wnat 
are the evacuation plans for our co,m-
munity ? -
A flatbed·-tr.uck owned by Tr:i-State Motor 
Transit in Joplin, Missouri, broke an 
axle and droppect a 49, 000 lb. steel c ask 
containing :plutonium and urariiurri fuel 
rods. A similar truck owned by the 
s ame company , and c arrying. nuclear 
, E v ac u a t ion 
There are no radiation evacuation plans.  
There is nothing Civil Defense can do in 
a short time to remove a community of 
this size a "sufficient" distance -from a 
nuclear accident. How are the prisons, -
nursing homes, and hospitals going. to 
be _ evacuated ? How do you . evacuate a 
person on a life-support. system ? 
. ' l ' . 
So far . we have been · lucky. But spent 
nuclear fuels , as well as the facilities 
w hich harness thdm into electrical 
energy� have half-lives lasting as long 
as 250 ,  000 years . Spent wastes from . 
military nuclear facilities add to the 
growing list. The ever-present danger 
of nuclear de$truction is not as likely 
frorp a missile silo somewhere in the 
Soviet Union as from Clinton, Illinois ; 
Commonwealth Edison' s ·  7 7 ,  000- acre . nuclear energy "park" in northern Illi­
nois,  and ·the expandep nucle ar dump 
· site in Morris . • 
--Jeremy Timmens , 
with thanks to Greenpe·ac_e/Morris Alert, 
the Prairie Sun , and the March 13,  1979 
white paper for the Prairie Alliance 
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